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ALBDQDBRQUK, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, MARCH 17. 19C8
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"Manitoba," a aiivftla
tta
rfortbern Puelnc railroad, gassed
through tala elty laat evening, baring
party of
on board P. B. Ward aad
friends.
Men. H. O. Bursum, aapar'.atMdant
of the Maw Mexico aoaltaatlary. waa
I. iha city between irafoa tala mora- lag. aa roots to hla heme at Swuia
ra Bursas bad been dowa at m
cheep ramb In Socorro county
Through Louis Kornbcr:. the Rob-leatb Mhh street
sits, Johnson A Raad Hot company
Ulalu 11 J. Mllla Kaadrtok, of too at St. Uoalt. hara takoa a Hrnaa on
tlteoaaa of Now Maxwo and Artaoan. tba Mora room ttmt vrcatad by T. Y.
aad
4 Um Hdaawal obaraa, u In tba Maraard, oa Sjoth Sacoad

atrt.

a piece of Importanc. He also re
mark- - that n 4.to nHur ww to
he erected at ohm, aad that lb city
goin-Ads we
to put In a up to
date water system. Several rlrb
tribe hare boon mm there of 1st,
tho colonel mM, km M vh his opinio that the omp wm destined for
greater thing.
Beneelo F. Perea, mi
school superintendent of thl county,
aad am. Mai H Perea and wife,
para In from l.
Angelee last Bight,
ad lira visiting friends hara tody.
They will go to ncrnallllo, thla even
ing, where tne wtll reeiae m tn ru
tur. Tba an lor inet haa been ah
from tha ooonty for nearly four

yMn

one of W U Trimble
wan j.uied from bis
cut while driving on Now York avenue, tala morning, by crossing
bridge.
The team ran oaat an the
aremia to tha raar of Third street
A driver on
A Co.'a
cabi

talaaaoua nolo. On whorl waa
a vary iwn tima.
torn from the vehicle, hut aaide from
Prtaadt of Xlaa Vara Hlldooraad. this, the runaway reunited In little
arbo aaaat tba largar part of tha ymn
im( aad 1MI la Alboo Barbae, will
A. C da Baca, the wonrt Interpreter,
bo plaaaad to laara of bar raoaat mar-- annoaaced thla morning
that after
rla
la Um Aagohm to J. fl. Nalaoa, lint he would begin the nublloaUoa
or that place. A fow Alba.arqoaaat of a Spaalah weekly pewspaper
In
gHelto. Mr.
haTa racelrad "at homo" oards from Albuquerque, called the
tba nawly wad dad Mra. Malaoa, wairh Bac says that hla iMrr will bo
neither repubUcan, ilemocrnUe nor
raad Look IMaok. Oal.
Haary C. warwach, formariy aowa non partlaaa la politic, and IBM taa
Mow
Daily
and
mala okjeet of nkw paeer will be to
of tao
Motaa.
titor
wall kaowa bora, but laUly coaaoetad get "somebody hart." The name, Ml
with tao Davar Tima aad tka Col- - Snelto. means "freo of apceftk."
prta. oaattta, paaeod thnwah Tbo realdeata on tho north aide of
tba cfty tbo otbor day oa km way to Silver avoaue, between Maatmd and
Daaajkw, Arts, to aeeopt a poaltUm oa Third streets, are more ooaruaed Uwa
ta ever a to the number
Mr. WurnucK
oa several
R DotmlM paaar.
amtalas aatloMl fama aa a poat. Mia mail boaftea. Heretofore the pre
iMMM of Ufa" aro In araaa at tba vailing numbers ware SIT. J17W aad
hut now Utey are Slv, S1H
Noreroft prlntary In Maw York, aad SIT
n.rt racairad favorabia oommoat In and IIS 1. Out. J. Q. Caldwelf,on
every part of the Maglleh aoaaktag however, Is hanny, for the number
world. They were publtahed origlaally am mmmh is correct, mit aa ta tne
other houses well, that's anotker
la the rieurer Tlmea Magaalne.

"wawfc

All matabota of Oomaaay O, a
Ulaaj gamrda. art ordarad to bo at taa
t&mm toaight at T:M o'eloek, for-

lifittaJlBH mar action. Br oraar of com-

majUtag ofwor.

WlliBat tfcmha waa tha only arraat
Ma
hwi algM. Ma plan dad lPUty
( bMaaloaUoa la aoUoa ooart tbte
immtwy aad waa ttea4 (I. Tha
prtfwwr baa mm dag aa Ibo oolajrot.
KMari W. Rally, of Maw Tor, la
at tba Alrarado for a law
wmi1I hy kl wlfa. who li oao of
thf lwlWf MtmaslMa aad partodtoal
wm M MIMi. roaoaiiy
tvhihn: JnJfa. who
dff
aa ofwraUoa at tbo At. Joaanh'i
raaidh;
M for pafdeltl,
reaWrlH. tka eoaratloa havlMXaomi

dr.

oatlNly

he a bl
ttdair.thataadtheIt caesp
fast growl n Into

J

ihhu mm in mm mini Dium rmiisnri snsswgnsi riiiwwBiiMiriniiiiiwwBi'iiwtTWiOTiiriir''
yesterday, left for
Paso toft night.(Priony, Marou 9.)
hla brotherMHMttMMC
B. fl. WthtOB. New MesldO manager A
et Ik OMMineutal Oil company, waa death was forwariad to him there,
iiftiiaaaiii north thai tarata
Harry Mroas, of 0. W. Strong
Sen, left oa taa limited today for
1m Aagataa, where ba wflt be the
amest of his Barents
Howard Clark of tba Beubum la- iiee Tredtas: oomaany, left oa the
trtpto tha Nat- MmBed today tor
nje rsssrgatloa la Artteua.
.
Tie Manoa or tao w. c. t. u. wui
meet taaaawow- - aftaraoaa at t o'clock
m tba bono of Mra. W. W. Havens,

k

mteoaaafal.

1.

ien 8. atom,
awfrtd waroliawt,

um wmi ihotb y
aaro ho la sot tka
&fa4itt la Um aetfoaUm browgM
iltotrtet
alMi tba U ftarn In
ofurt, h abroBMlad la yaatardar'i
L.
Tha
tdora
ytrwHHg OitlMR.
to M Look) hHara of Ooata.
Kor-ry- ,"
"Jorry
from
Vttlm k Parrr'a
wbloh la aebadvlod for thto ava-lafrom
k) a barrab farce oomody
Hart to Ka tab. up to data aad eloaa.
tha faatara.
Gfcmr taarialilas ar
Vtm aonga, rharmtag glrla. fanny
mjmadmaa aad many other featorat
aro tba el tractions of this eompaay.
M. Btlio, maaagwr
of the Cttbero
TrMtrag company, la la the city, from
Qtftmro, vlalMag wltb hla brothvi He
InUada ramalalag aovaral days Mr.
filbtt atataa that baataeaa In the trad-Ib- k
Had aad la all other Hnea of
imkttaee la Cnbaro la good and that
B
juf)rHy la amlltag poonyoar.tba
f that, aaatHM this
MlaV MRMM Daebor, formarly
of the pualle aehools at
iMt Togaa. waa a vlattor at tka
yaatorday, an route home
m Mtondod rirlt to OMitoniM
Irm
tteTMlBt
whore aha baa iWdtt MKkiHK
an axlOMtve atudy of the OalHnrala
aahoel arttam for tba naat Htra
Moattu.
In the omo of Coantabla I M. Oar-1a- .
loeatod In a precinct aorth of
tha cltr. who oanaad the arraat of

(Saturdayt February 18.)
Beet
maala w tbo city, at
tha Columbus hotel. Psmlly atyw.
Ralab Hunt la up from W raao,
hla mother and slatora, of North
PoartoanUi atroat.
Solomon
rotarnod this
Wotller
morning oa the flyer, from a gooda
buying trip to New York.
Hon. Solomon Luna, who was at
Santa, re, yeeterday, oa bur'nees, returned to the city laat night.
A marriage llceuae waa leaned today to Boat U Randolph aad Wll-ha- rt
M. Walling, both of Albuouer- tt-eet- tt

via-Itln- g

tklg.

Mra. Paul Morton, wife of the proa-Moof the SnultaoM Ufe Aaanr-anea niaoolatlBtt, arrived from the
weal thla mom lag, and n apondlng
at

Mra. W. H Haba and tftlo dattghtor

want to

anta Pa tala moralag to
a faw daya wltb Mrs. f. B.
fted
MMltotr. who waa termor I? Miaa Ontoa
Hate, aa tdrr daaglitor.
W. W. Stroas, tka wall kaowa car
pontar aad ooatmator, baa goaa to
Danrar oa Importaat matters ooaaaet'
a wMh the estate
hla brother,
awmuei strong, disaaesd.
X. R Wharrt, of aeaorn. Ohio,
haa arrived in the ett; and Intend
making Aimqueruoe hla future bosse.
Mr. WMrrln. who la a profoaslonal
name, will t asooehyted with Dr.
Hunter.
The Bro herbood of IosomoUve
PlresBta win give their anoal danoe
on Prlsky cveniac , March Id. Prom
the number of tkmets told it is safe
to any that the affair will be a sue-'ea-e
la er ry way.
The Citizen has received notice
that Ooorge tfpeaee and N. S. Rose
have formed a partaerehlp for the
praoUoo or law. with oMee nt Matan-Ha- .
The citlsen --riehea the new law

t

firm aajoeesa
rJwaajty Vnited StMea Marshal Prod
rHMft has gone to gmfaula, f T.,
who waa waated
wUh or. Barton,

there for contempt of court.

Barton
Barton a
at BManeta.
aotual orfenre to the court Is not
kmjwu here.
SuvBnrernor M. A. Otero and son
will he m Waabntgtoa aome time this
weak, nad then will bo to New York
olty, where they will remain until
A pell s.
On that any they will sail
from tint port on tholr tour meetns
waa arrested

Bmropeen tour.
Mrs. Bears R, MeMlc. auoreme vlos
of Ue Pratornat MroUier
expected here Monday mom- intc March ink. rro-- n ios Angeies,
end that oxcnlng the local memners
win taoder a big reeention to tne
lady.

ra'IRt

lien. John

c

rnttereon left, wm

mornftiK. for bis home at Marshall,
MMh., after a pieaeaat visit in the elty
with kht wife aad not, Leo Patterson.
Mr. I'aUerBon rematnod In Albueuer- que Utree weeks, and found the climate vary muek to bis llkmg.
xr, and Mrs. u. a. Maepaeraoa,
by Mlaa Mabel Strong, re
turned mat niant from a ton days
vlatt to Denver, vber Mrs. Macpher- oa and Miss Strong spent the time
In aeteotlna the
latter s trousseau,
while Mr Macpherson looked after

INSURANCE

MEN
MEET IN ALBANY.
Albany. N. T.. Marah J Probably
never haa a more imnarkable galher- mg or me inournnoe men been as.
gambled under one angle roof than

AMERICAN TRAGEDIAN
AND HIS GREAT WORK

that which met today In the state
osfdtol In eonneetkm with the hear- iurx on we needing amendments to

Inaurauos laws. The hearings on
the Wll wore held before the Joint
legislative laveetbmtlng committee,
which drew upon Itself universal at
tentkm by Its exuosurss of the many
Irregular conditions snnoun ding the
business of iifo I nanmace comPauls
Many radical changes
In thla state
m tbe state Insurance law and In
kindred statutes are sroBonsd In tbe
ten tea mild 1II4B Sand whoa you
ten bills under eonalderaUon.
Pull Particulars ef SHI.
Shortly after 11:
this forenoon,
Senator Armstrong, chairman of the
Apinsurance invostigatlon
pointed bt tbe state lexistature. called
tbe committee to order In the assem
bly chamber of the oaoRol. to heala
the public hearing of arguments for
proooeed lasuranes
Must t
legislation, aa based upon tho recent
report of the Armstrong committee.
Tbe ball waa well filled when the
session waa opened. Besides a large
anmoer of aenatora and Msemwymen
there were reoreseutatlves of a score
of Insurance companies present, a can- smeraem n noer or mwyors. dlroeuy
or lBitroctly concerned with lasur- s matters, and a large crowd of
spectators from all parts of Uw state.
who are Interested In tbe subject to
be oonaidered at Um meeting. Senator Armstrong ex stair d the oblt
of the sees km and gave an outline of
ine lines along wnieh the h earing
will be oonduoted.
It was decided to eonduct the hear
tag upon tho foJIowtng lines: Kostrie
nrohlbKlon of stock am col
lateral trust bond ownenhln. BAeh
tioa of edpenaee: limllation of hwl
of these toutes Um raralflesUona wkkh
extend to other subjects, w I) toft, taken
together, will practically cover the
satire field. It Is expected that the
public hearing will oonllaue for some
time, as every notat Incorporated la
the report of tho Armstrong committee and ta the various bills Introduced
la the legislature, since the report ot
the commute) was submitted., will be
carefully discussed.
The large Insurance com pan tee are
well represented by their oMclals and
able lawyers and will make a deter
mined effort to convince tke committee that some of the prorlsiOM ta tbe
taws already latrodueed are absurd
and prohibitive ta their character and
would do a great Injustice and Injury
to tbe Instiranoe buafaess In this state.
Particularly strong Attacks win be
on the efforts to restrict ths
bust nee of the Insurance companies.
it win be maintained that under the
reoommendations of tbe committee, as
Inoorporsted in the propeeed laws, K
would be impossible ror any or tke
Inrya Insurance oomnaalag
to writs
more than about IM.ooo.thM of new
bnstnees h year. This would he ruinous, aa the total terminal tons by
death, maturity, etc.. aggregate from
IIW.000.OMI
to SISO.ooomo a year
with the large companies. Tbe result
would be that their entire business
ould eventually bo wiped out In a
Um
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wort never to exceed the aannnl net
Is tbe one hundredth anniversary of rent and revenue of the Institution,
Also that after the number there
the birth of Hdwia Porrcst, the greet nod
In exceed twelve,
were to be
American tragedian and tba snatrer-aar- y admitted only afterothers
having received
will ho observed .with appropriate tbe approval of the majority or tit"
sxaralses at the SMwtn Forrest home Inmates, as well as of the managers
nt Holmeefaurg,
Purest also provided that the pur
Ndwln Forrest was born ta this city poses of the home were Intended to
aad died here aad nowhere is his be partly educational aad self sustain
memory honored with greater devo-tlu- Ing. aa well as e!mornary. an
than here. The home at Holmes-bur- never to encounts; idleness or thrir
wna formerly Ndwln Forrest's leaaness ta nay who are capable tr
country residence and waa culled by any useful exertion. He directed thsi
him ' Sort ngbrook," by which mme hla library be placed la the bnim
It Is still known. The home haa now exactly as It was ia bis old house
only nine Inmate. The present
on Broad snd Master street., ami
of tbo home are. Preutdent,
also thst there nbouM be erected
g

ott-esr-

Court Justice Samuel

neat and pleasant theater tot- private''
both of which condition
were carried out. The library, whith
Is beautifully boused, is today con
sldered one of tho finest of Its kind
In the country.
How great Porreet'
Vve of ht
country was, Is atmarent from his will,
la which ha ordered, tha there ahali
be read to Um inmates of the homo
aad the lurked public by an inmate
or pupil thereof, the "immortal Dec
taraUon of ladeneadenee. as written
by Thomas Jefferson, without ex our
insJeteaeace of actors aad actresses gat ion, oa every Fourth My of July,
decayed by age or disabled by Infirm- to be followed by an orwtlea under 'hf
ity
He provide: that ttw Inmates fold of our National nag."
Ous-tln-

-

e

T bom peon; vice
president. J.
Fred XI m merman : treasurer, Samuel
S Sharp; secretary, Frank H. Warner; managers. Adam BVerly, J. Pred
llmmermnn, Samuel Oust Ine Thorn re
son, ex Mayor Bdwln S. Stuart, Mayor
Wearer, Theodore M. Alloa aad Dr.
A. C. LumbdlR.
Tbe home, which now bear h.a
name, waa founded by tbe will of
BMwln Per rest, executed April I, ISM.
Ho nro7ldod that the horn or Institu
tion waa to be for tan imnuort and

exhibition,
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CUBAN PROSPERITY WAS
NEVER BEFORE EQUALED

Hatreaa,
March
Prosperity beea so rapid that tbe nearby Fkrld
Um city, awaiting to leave
to nave com to tbla land ot nurseries rave been stripped of theli
for Mexteo on train No. f. tonight.
aunabtoo to stay. Money has been locks of citrus trees enj the demand
Mra. Morton psaaad through the city
pouring Into the country during the I tacreaslng.
going went ua laat Tuesday, aad waa
past year from tbe sale of the fiae
oa the rear aad of train No I. whleb
is predtetd tkat In five year
crops, as well as from foreign Invest UwIt fdtrus
waa wreaked at ToJtec oa Tueaday the securing of hotel accommodatloas
oryx age, ison and
meats. The pheuomeual sugar crop pomelo wiltfruit,
delegatloa of
night. The lady aad friends enjoyed for the AlMiqoerqne
a close third tn the
of over ShO.OOOAOO, followed by the race with th besugar
a couple of daye at the Urand Oaa-yo- n Elks, who tre to atund the coming
aad tobacco pro
tobacco crop as a close second, at duetion.
of Artaoaa.
convention and grand lodge of Whs
(41,000.000, together with the largely
Bfaao Bam, of Soeorro. district at- In that city in July. Miss Strong
Is
Tkere
a wonderful openlnK here
aa aad Charles White, whose eaaage-men- t
torney for the aavonth district,
Increased production of fruits, vege- tor growers of cattle, and dairymen
table aad honey, has gone far to Land Is cheap: hog, poultry and
In the city today, pcoompanled by
una recently been announced in
4MO.
prove tout Cuba, Is entitled to Its pet cattle can
Prof. Re yea Tbo Ottlaen. win he united m war
grown with small exUmls McRae. one of the snceoaaful Prof. Maga K. Reyes.
name of "The Pearl ot the Antilles." pense and be
akoap ra leers oa tbo khwaacla ahtlns, lived two yosra la Ml Paco, whore he rlcgo In the near future.
yet
ImCuban eat
One can scarcely cease wondering ported butter at from 60 to only
United States Marahal C M. ForM bore today on btwlnaaa and bIbm- - waa coHHettod with the Ooneho band,
To cents
at the enormous sunar and tobacco per pound. Ueef I SI lo 6C rent per
and waa render of the ooneho or Aker HM Dewatlos Harry Cooper and
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.
, These new groves have been plant
rMM,
w nviA wrti
j
ness here, haa returned from loag ited came down the right of way to- Pe. who arc oa a tour of California.
ed mostly by American and other for hunger, and even then hla fsmlly
the depot, two boys, driving a are how at Saa Pranetaeo. They are
juaa Romero, Orlego Romero, Tale-g- Beech. Oal. Mra. Wbltt.-- remains at ward
eign tft tiers aad the development ha often goea hungry and half naked
Martlaaa aad Padllla Marilnaa. the roast raaort for a few weeks to wagon, came very near meet lag the x peeled t return to Now Mexico the
aame fate that waa dealt out to J. coming Saturday.
of
aharaod with atoalna him. JuatK-Road
W. PaiioB. at the Mountain
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nat tha vary beat.
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maluring
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track
than
Mr.
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raaogats
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Massy aaanmt rowm ua taa
It Is ta year power to give them eaaat ( IMetriot Attorney Jerome aad U K atmsa the lavestlsjatloa .
of criminal ltbei
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that the ease waa sat remov
mr
JM, aaa the ahVornays tar Patrick, In order an saraest ww, som Is tercet lag dU-t- c Cotlias aa asssssor. but did recognise
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Ia closing ahould offer an analogy
for trfcpaastng n your space to this
eateat were ! not that the Import-an- r
of the subject la, or should of It
ACCORD
TO J. A. STROMQWST self bo. snglaloat excuse and iat tho IN
ELECTRIC
POWER
SYSTEM
editor of the Morning Journal should
attempt to turn this Into aa advert!-nt of himself on 'ha pratott that he j At '.""i night
(TtMeeey. Marah IS.)
meeting of Ut Com
is now io.- - or thoee
"marked for i
in jutlce to those most, concerned latightet" iy the "Inner circle,'' 1 I martial club titer ib transaction nt
routine bnalnesk a director aroao
and to ike mem tar rf rwegrvistve wish t
tate as my honaat opto ton aatonlahod ike nasavklage by and
asv
labor anran hurt tons Jn iimmI 1 coo
e
anarohHit
if.r"rectf
in hi
und lu
the policy wnUld waete half n pound of poWdor ' uouavin
Mr it my duty to
tributary to
a toward Mayor, rtayweo aad other on hts miserable carcass. Tha worn tite Rln Clear. lie valley Irrlgatod
by
Albuanertrve could bo
falsely aceHMt of the atarier at Be that room poaslbly happen to him mean
Of power imaa
Ooveraor ttwaenberg f Matho. of too wowM he the admlniatraiton of a few rrom of an st'.nln
a eaatral elsctrlc plant iaoatod
virions MM unprincipled individual swift kleka, applied to the portion ot
supoo his anatomy beat suited for that par- - in this city, nor h and south, io
who prow Sen over the edltorie!
ply power for Irrigation pumping from
teas of to Morning Journal.
shallow well
as average coat of
I Irmt mil mill Unit
hum - nnhtkA II per acre pet year, aad that a sya
Foilowtag the iced of tb rmover
this uaohrtdgea sad, thanking yoo In tern ot this kind would bring uaoor
Mepakttcan
and other labor-batinbeg to subscribe) myself cultivation abottt three timaa the aera
MMftta of It Ilk, who sabsMt mainly anticipation
m corporation huh money and whoee yours for "be square dual,
aa now Is use, sod that It would
i A irTROtKtpUJT,
motto tu that made ma famous by that
the population f the valley
the Weetern fed seat loo trtbs'ary to Albuquerque aiaay Umea
Nmi, HMraiu Mil. vis Roproaanung
of Miner of the InouatrbH 'UAwker over. Ac antmat od conversation con
"To Hll Wttfc the restitution ." the
of tho World.
Morning Journal kM constituted t'eetf
earning the project was then entered
Mbiic prosecutor, imm and Jury, roil 4itiKtrjtM. N. X, Mara la, lKMf.
into by the meatbara present and the
d into one, and having airentfy ootv
pita dlecud pro and con.
4emned the scented wttnoot neeordtng A FEW ITEMSOP
That the phvn is entirety f stumble
usem uw
wrwMiqr" of a
aad tbat It would asaaa much to Albu
hearing tn their own behalf It how
qaarqno aad tha Rio Omode valley
GENERAUMPORTANCE
boey bowline tor ibelr okyea.
utaaiary to urm aMr eaaaot be gas
any death) be fottaeomtaf jMw Ut
sjrd. There ara many Inindroda of
"SffiftAl-BI8ATCHBooorwei, i wottW refer to tt
score WHICH ARB HKITHER
acraa of lead that under tan system
NOR
amM be Irrigated the! at present oait
uunnBsruNBEfws,"
auT
aw of erina," "Mortwrona Anarch
mut bo roaalied by water from tha riv
PROM WEEKuV
"Inner Mrele,"
er andor ftilettar clrcuminanea.
The
let.' "DyjasarRe,"
eta, tatt this la a deflherate
nka of Um niub dlrectorn la to Interattempt to InBnence public opinion TPnm Carlsbad Argus:
act tho AlkiwiHtWfiu JWectrlc Ugat as
fltfStBtt the aecneed men and than
B .1 Walker, who hna hast raturt)- - nmar company ao ttt uism to
oompw thaw detraction with or d from a inn to tho auaaMao man.
their poloa nad linen nt tenet ftve
without tJM iermaUtv of law la trffiln Minw, miwnavfl tna oarttMO ArgM wttas aonh and south from tuls dty.
1
tvtdetfeed sy.ibe tact that ntdtfcer roonrtar that SNaay monMnx last, g olaunlkg that If they did so tha termw joapaei Mr My or it mhw RUIa eMM of Charley Coehraa, who er. ranUalng tha cow pamtI re chaag
wnagar
d hlreHag of the aaaaderd Uvea on too of the moantat fnc n ahort neaa of the sywtonn, weald kaatoa to in'
Oft and ether unlawful atpKragaitotia uiautaoe amvu Tnlk'a atom, strayed stall tod t vide 1 pumpinc awtatif oa
of capital, aT boon abla to preeeat irom MOMO ami waa not fosHM nnui their forms aa4 pump water for
a, IH1 of proof of their assertions and
o'clook Monday afternoon. When
paraosoa from the shallow
Mat therefore be publicly branded M iouna tna chiki was naattag shout walla that ahouad throughout the
HHK and conspirators
Water can be faand most any
stalest tJ fifteen feat from a rim rock. Ha
aves of man who arc ana mutt he clothing having ennaht between two place In Um valley at a depth of from
20t)
e
feel from the tea to forty feet, but these well are
held U b Innocent until protud other-Wis- otner rock, fully
beyoad a ahtdow . f doubt. Thatr bottom of the cliff over which It bad naolaaa without a pumping system aa
fallen.
Aside
few
from a
bruises nod far as tirtsation purpose arc
spou the at
whole Ju ideation
leged coafeeslaa of udr Orobard; a tha natural exhaustion of tho child It
"eontoMlon.' which it atraady bolag was aajajured. In Its waadortna It
Of all the plans for irrigation tho
had traveled a .1! stance of over ten caatrnt electric power plant is
e
tMacraoltod and lha wont ot oa
mlkm.
country
The
whole
out
turned
Pinkartoo dMatilva and
economical
leasable
most
aad
tha
wambar of a fratarnliy wbtob oan b to built for the little wanderer.
with tho anaaces for failure reduce!
imgkl with moaty in (to aa dad.
to tho greatest aMatoium. VUh power
f Car Thlsves,
Canters
I)wyt atanlty. ttouofal Balkalay
supplied to ladlvtdaal Parnate nhtnla
eleo-tri- g
AVaHa, who M Mmaalf H "buHdy wan' tYom Alar- gordo Maws:
OMOcr Dudbnr of tha Naw Mexico upAK each farm from a central
"
of Ua "Iiumt elrela of tha tain own Wouotad Police
power
nbMt,
btnd
a
whole
of
tk
haa landed five urtsiBIf eaatUtlteto of ta waat. baoliad by
bo
In the jail nt this patca during eammttnhy or a whole valley cancom-stia
tha mom Aockfllr'i S;aadaril Oil onnm
anally aorved. This ayatem
ma
Co., and who eoonplrwJ with Oorare Imltf jmuk two dejrs, all of io8t am
atnotlaiUy
all
the
adTOataffea
VnUed
on
t
mates outm
mt MeDoimM of Colorado Bad Good-1- the oisanpiin of braakbsg
Uw other system. Suftektil wk- Into aoalad
of I date m MdMptag Moyar.
earn nnfl staling merchandise. TU tor can he dcvetoned at one owee to
dffflSHhy;
ml Pattthoe
a4 romoTla men are thogght to form tin nmn- - 19 paly eg farm without
tttati frew the Mate ta th doad of intM
wbmb nas nana etettHnx MlMMwoartatloa of water l lwol-bi- a
lht and tJtly rotHtrdltaa of law, from Mnrogii earn In this WrtHitT
far the reason that the water la
Haa ihla to aay a ta tb mobabla during tho mH,
developed upon the land whereon it
.
.
i--i.
mm;
Will uf tbet
'1 don't think way
were I aaed aad therefjre, nt nil Mmo, la
men raptured
ih nr
"Sad)'
kbow M U thair tutit. I takan nt Gulllnaa, a station on tna la eoatrol of the owner; loan by aeen-Sf-e
is redacrd to n
aad
lwllv. that that have boon aa man) fcl t'aao laourhwestern railroad, uesr
laforma-lo- a hero, by railroad men. and
aa Bfty otfam raadt to roe
as tha water is only pump'uraed over minimum,
ooucfrnlat tb killtuj of Artaur to I he oMccr. They gave the nnmaa ed g needed; unequal dlvlekm of waI hvn InvMtlKttod
Oo'lina.
moat of ol rrwyer and Valioroug.
The other ter and the Injustice arising thereUiatn myaUf aad anon laarsad tiwtr three were pursued through the Ual- - from Is aHsolutely done jtwny wl.h un)
am notarally akoot-lea- l iiuas motmtnm rr the omonr and der this system; there are no long
trorthlaaantaa.
although bavll
nrmod, worn atr- - ditches to maintain at a great cost;
of 'coiifaaalotia.' "
ataaW handed. the initial cost of a pumping plant
alRMtat anpvrflunua to add that prised 4ttd raptured
It
word, flte Is low en.tijih to be within the moans
IhU ia not tnr fint tlua ttat 3tmpU They said their name
gti!
and bMntunW tho of almost etery isrmer In the valley
Imvo bom mado to mllrnad the artlva
goods havo not been found but aad the eflfcrtem-stolen
and economy of
lr"adoratlcH
Manbora of the
1
being made tor thorn.
such a system Is so high and the
uf Minora to the aJkwa lu that da n search
cost of pumping so low aa to
apita of corpora! Iom)wnod jadne.
OMaer Held Up an ttreet.
lie easily recognised by anyone Intercorrupt or t error Ixtwl Jurlea, prJurM) Krom Tuumcr1 Nova,;
flnkartnn dotortlvic, "cunfeailona"
N v Oallegos, deputy sheriff and, ested at nil In Irrigation.
SkperimentH cntrled out by the New
obtalBod at tba rat of $200 per. aad Jailor imdr Sheriff Stroet, was hold
a
toady the vaiaablr aid of carrl!oaa up ))- a hobo near
Coney Inland Mesteo Agricultural Kxpcrlmenl
have shown that pumping irriga
yallow raga of tha Journal brand, tha saloon. Wednesday night, aad
thm yields m- - greater prcsffC aa corn
aoenaad have roma out evtry time
to deliver Ma coin to a
For in
who needed mora aoooHtmo-ds!u- a cared to river irrigation.
without aa nar'a aa a itain on thatrj
obaraotara. WJton, at tho titnc of um
than ba had money to buy. stance, ia one case, alfalfa hay la the
OftadJ
Croak atriko It waa sought The moon ws skiaging and Oallasjaa
to Ihv at tho door of tha Wtoatarn saw at a flush that tha inatramant wwan river water waa uaed. ami 16 01
wna supplied by
FdernlteH of Mtaara tha rrlmoa oom- - nointod at him wna a knife Inotoatl par ton when water per
ton bales, f
siHtod by tha "law and order" IftvJug of a gun and quickly' b draw hla gun tmhtnlaf. The cost
o, b. tav car, waicn was stattoaeo
mlM ownora, thotr deputy ahariffh and and lovelet it at the middle of
hi tad
one Robert HooMlwa, a highway man and esnlsined to him ghmit one mile from the farm, was
.P1 tor
oi SbMT tor river water, ami
Kaaaaa convict waa, by uaaana of inat a iMki evtdaaxiy held HP
tuimpwd water So far the advantage
Diraala wad
eoaalderaiJon of Ifoo, wrong follow aad tltat ho would takd
go Rnaeare with the river witer. but only
him to Jail where ho belongba.
IntlKMit to 8Mh a "ootifeaalofi"
uy usawmbani of tho AVMrtarn the chnn Ik goad of funds wag maroa two CHttmaa could he soenrcacuttings
haatlle, with Qailojioa' gait ing river water, whereas four
I'thiaratloa, IMng eroaaHKamltiatl ha, ad to too
-well water was
how ever,
tha whola thing away polntltta- at hla rib, ami landed g wte secured when
unod. The net profft. with alfalfa sell-laand of ftt men who ha( baett ItnpH-oat- hind tks hara. Oalloaoa any
have a chill, but ho
at lie per ton. was f 11.13 pet
wm wero Mbaimtat wIUhhh W dWa t oxaotly
Mill Banking when the fHow sere tor river water and $11M per
(ng ukad h alngW natlH. Other waa
"ootifMaloM" of almfwr vaiaa warn waa lnndod bahiad tha ioak at tho acre for well water, a balance of 1.M
Jail. The hobo wUo IsoJils up per acre In favor of the pumping from
imAn by ono Raaji, woraaldatit of tha eonniy
power
of oar officers would bettor not welts system
A
minora' twfcm of Idaho Springs, and any waanon
in play ft rat gnu hoM Masai engine and a
his
centrtfunt!
ana MeKluaoT, who waa aubaaajnantly thaw
uii afteiwmriM, else h will be pump, wna uaed, with coal at 14 per
IHrovtaM to b a prtvata dKHI,- - of th
Ineky
got off as
aa this ton. Tbtnk, then, bow much cheaper
s1Hftowr.. IraidtMit Moyeia of tha oaa did.If he
horeewainptng mi the out woulu hare beta the pumping sys
Vostara rwderalkm of Miner at that skirts of Ata dty would bo
a arotty tem had they had p wer supplied from
ilwa waa conJIsad in tha "ball-pan- "
good rewedy for this son of ofwtuHm a
central electric power station, doing
fir tM day without any charge hv-Ih- k and would
save tha county tho need sway
with both the Installation of a
boaet proforrod against Mm only
le xtneaae or footling thetn.
steam engine and the usinx or stwi-.oba ralaaaod at tho mi of that time
cap).
M no charge, either true, or trumpod
Carlsbad freleet.
After the dlxcusiton of this very Im.
up, could ba found against him.
Yrvm tlarltiUnJ Hun
portent
BngliM-eiuumtlun at las, night's meetB.
' Having t'UagUd their
M.
W.
H.
Hall
and
o
former Jul
ing
members of thv Commercial
the
Hanilcr
to
down
Maok
nt
river
It
Is
ladly
small wonder tbat the
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Inspect the ditch which club appointed a committee rompoaed
Jtallat Ami ioriK.ra' tn of Colorado
ih wsi.t from Hlack river to of Preaideut Hopewell. Secretary
nail thtlr alilTi in othci vtatt
r lf mw-U. I. Brooks, Wallace Hcssel
U hslked of thWr tin- farms under th- - P. 1. system south
termlaeil Bo;
f Hlack
riv.r They t once ordered dm and Noa Ilfald to confer with the
revi-ngi hlii Mmo and a dwtueratp at
Power
tempt I now tiring made tu murder that tbt iKKtom f the dUch from the Albuquerque Sleet rirmyUghl mauer
e
toe
people oue
tho object of 'heir haired, legally or IKiint wh r,-In it ,ravt-- Black r'.ver for company
seeing
what
a
view to
with
them
layirr
Moil
feel
with
ol
a
covered
Khorwiao, a witne
the folio ins
,
t
to
si'ouaga and also ran be done
ntMaanoat by I'lukorti.n Mefviand, coni-reteThat a flourishing farming com
leveled thnnigomjt and that
MibUebjOd In th
Rorky
Mountain that It
surrounding Albuquerque would
munlty
t poaslbie to lie Imgatao
land
some
ti
m,
Thtfebniary
nn
itM
Nwa of
of great benefit t this city cannot
ara of the Wntern KedernlHn ot without harking wnier up In the ditch be
be denied and It Is thought that it
ii the etwutlve w not lirtgaied. eo a to prevent the
Mlnara and thw
Irom netting too full nod cann would be feasible to run the lines of a
board Implicated in th design of the dixitsaenage
am) overflow. Tbla will central electric power system as far
laevdara will nevei ioave loabo alive " ing
give
ibomi
of Hlack river watet north ns Bernalillo aad south io lua
Miutb
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And thw baaura anything
all
Ltwes. No doubt if the eyaiem waa inknown as to tho merit of th caae, for thin enu
Mr. Hall Htatvit 'tit s fasi aa the stalled aad run as proposed there
not even tho alleged "ronrcwitrn" of
snd tools can be arcursd, t.uld soon be a trolley line following
Orebard lnlng pubilahed.
i tat belti tr all kinds will be pat
on ia Hues of the power plant aad
The rftl aiu! unparoonable cr.au- ul thei-una- l
the farming district with the
at vnrlous point. Pagiaaer
1
the Weatern Kfdemilon of Miners
W. M. Reed loft fort be McMillan reser- metropolis of New Meaieo,
thai of being a tirugraativa aad. worse voir Momis) where he put a force ot If the matter
carried out as plea-anorganlMUon of labor, men at uorK. and thing nre goUtag
carefully handled there is no
tad
?at. suneoasrul
CrippUlata
Creek srrlk. which lively up tbt re The big Irak wtll ho reaan war it aooeld not only prove
provoked m aa to
M dolllierau-iand all made sorar to koM a decided swoccea from the Irrlgntloa-lat- a'
give an opportunity of "crushing" tha stoppedwhen
stand point, bat remunerative bo
the Avaloa dam Is com
Waatorn rodwimioD of Minor. In wa'er
pletcd A force of ma will bo pat to the roaaanny thus furnishing lb powWhich laudable
the ronaUta none on tn aume nost week.
er aa well Irrigation lu New Mesteo
wan jeered
thw of Ch United
Is a vital matter and anythna; aa
hi, Jaatice abolisaed and i,w reodorad OAMI WAROtN OTIRO
leasable aad aa beneficial
at Ihla
H byword, only had the eio.sol
of
HAS HROKCN RIMI toaeme ahaald not bo all wcd to fail
Idlfytag and atreoaibening the miaor
frame Warden Hage . Otero wa through.
orgaalsaUoa. The Weatorn rVdaratlOB able lo s'tend lo hla duties at his
of Minors la now tho onlr eouaoaiec
in the t'apltol building m tawU
which st Ml hold the ting agalaat the Fa yeattarday aJter an IMaoaa anna at A RICH FIND OP GOLD INGOTS
eorporatlOBa. who have already
by broken rib aa the result of a mil
aad mad tu do thetr lid1lag, over a loa. Ho la oaxearhBt weak hat
William fart, the tout
necond
gjovcrwr. Judges and lagtakviora. aspect to ooatlaao at work.
street meat dealer, received a eeey of
Thorotor the adtolala of the MrVmera
the Brewiey. CleJav News, uabluaad
JrVoewatlon of Minora must now be SENT COMMItwtOrtt TO
m tte heart of the nek imperial vat
tnwdufd In order thnt their orgaalaa- ley,
PQRtrr RANCCRa
which ooatahM the tolkiwlng In
an ata b .demur! lied and hrokofl
Oaate Wardsa Page B. Otata of aW tevesnag stety of th tadlng of gold
ttM mad the condltloM of the rntnoes ta K
yasiorday seat rrnnwhsiaMni aa ingots valaad at about llOJJan:
towarod.
In order to do Una aaenami deputy game wardoaa to all tha mag-er- a
The ! angaria! valley haa prove a
fully and without daagor of My bMo
na the Uaeoia forest Raaorvo aa goM ail to away or its ranetiera, nut
proceoatog. pit Mir
mi ib
the roaatt of tha rogneut of aaaart-atoa- t that gold ftaeir would be dlsoevered ta
moat ho manufactnrsd and mM4
cSclals. He Is hkto nroaaraHf Usm aotlateat noil was bsynad the
aeiaao. want, ho tMlbai and R ia k eomntiaaluns for the magors aa tho wlleeat dreams of tha prooMJters of
this nofgrioaa woh tht ansa leumol new Jemet Heeerve.
ta Irrlgatkie scoemc.
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"Marguerite Bmyth. of Naw York,
bnck here oa a visit1.' aatg Mrs.
western.
"Marguerite Snythe
I goat
her," aM old man Weatern
ur rourao you go. Tou need ta go
io snoooi togeiner.
What waa her name before she
wss married 7"
"She's not married. It's funny yon
mm i rememner net.
t
Well, what waa her name before
sue moved to New Tort"
I
"Here sleeps the father of 30 chil
dren." ta the inacrtatlon on an linear
Sandusky,
,
0 aua lombslea. To
tnat, aught well nave bnea added, "He
never mm a eaaaee to sleep before,
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msj a noi
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underwent the painful ordeal such sn
tarmns for the low prices the cattle learlag away the heart.
nerceratlon produce.
LaMFACl
fteddtaa. who had
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raisers get.
" haadreaa of other unfortunate.
from asthma, was heard to remark.
who
gllnilkv
have been fared tn the west hv
annrnlnir "fii
t.
"Did you at end the Aoc).!!..
"fio:r,n?' ureaun, esagget
vent Ion down lo Connecticut the other another night of suffering like I did
J"'
reoarla aad unmlttgatwl liar- -.
last nlahl"
wife. homiu
i any
o niovtrag rat lob, golden pavii
l
"Oh. bo. Ihev wouldn't anssit sae alarmed, aad knowing that her hue- oaeaalaaa. sireeta aad barrel of money waiting
Those follows have part of the money band had. oa several
suicide, left the bowse oa for some one to knock tho head In
.i Thursday
rhomaa O'Brien dta-- we poor Socialists are trviag to get." threatenedafternoon,
Callahan
ul
for a short time. and help taetneMvea.
g rifhc of HHween W and on
Harnatt found themseive. a few days
TO THE to sure aaeae ana to aaend the night ago, abowt neanllees.
iMvtmda of gci.t on the banks of the RBGEIPTS APPROPRIAT
no wot k m sight
Hit a nor has band.
Upon her return
OCCASION.
Uino river esitt of Brawly. It had
e f
miles
About to attended tbe poverty to the body of the unfortunate man wax and home some hundred
'vttiPBtly been lposted there In by
lying on tha flew, dead, with Awar. It waa no to then i mov
one yean and waa brought to view ela! given by the Sunday seaeel SHhaa
R" indtaBatnWe 'act. it took
a shot gun aad aehor lylag near Uy.
Thursday, and $4.ft waa cleared.--Fnllertoby the cron.Mtns awar or the
o travel on the cushions, bin
Owt Keddtflir
corraenxTndenoe
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pateed the muscle of tho gun to hts
tS.rt4' tr
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Lraajat Mao Ma
heaviest of whlcn weigaod
SNtltllv of taa laltei
u.i u.iti lag g BMre Ntteval
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Oalhthaa
the trtaaer with the poker. The body
Harnatt
aad
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"
lal a
fieawotau a aawwaevae aigHi wita attntlred
and to Intwley aao? dMlteA H ia
miles
up
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F line.
Santa
the
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ever
alt
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aaaay
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Tvag
a
few
neck
ia esUkallwl at not leas tkaa Sl&eW
""plBti eaatward in lively
Reddlaff waa a n.omber of the Ma- How tiitt gold eaaM down tk the aameara ot the awepeet.
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The salrrtB of th mn wer
soak order, having a tare! la the Wl- imperial vailev can only be sonlooof iheir eorrowfui
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var
ANOTHER
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ared. II la probably a dtwoaH made
tag widow onto. He name to Lena
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yearn a mo, with the OeWernm fad- - fre th.B
T ,eHnmi tbeai
I saw Mm
wa
WneM a slilpmeat f ptck..
the bjhmb paeiRc rauroad crossed be "hmp;
soJdiera. nm waa eaaaged la the
sakI ha eeulaat take out aaetJter wai
row
the desert, aad the oM ttatm Irae led company
PlgeoB Ridge, and aeveral
"lde door"
"
of
battle
uksii e raised gi,$."
Imsa. taw both doors of their
across tea eal!ey
otaara In that nortton of the conn oloeed
a
wtth
try. After '.saving t'u army he set - 160
sc
In tiae day the miaiaf oaatng
banaaad
A pickeries
aaralaMwan haa
rey ex
sloag the river reaatnbled those of grown at laet. Bring
Una count . sin haa been rd from the mKaMe.'
aaeJIeeg ties inthere,
yoar
oa
looks,
when,
ahtrmed
from
living
coonty,
Nevada today, but ware far rougher.
and in
ever slncf . with the exception of c - epaversBtloa which took olace '.
Balooaa and saw bl rag bouses
ailed
cahad
learned
that
the
trips
K
image were frt
to Calfforni and other
the atreata.
'MUUonair
who faugh nra rara." atetonal
neen sealed
The train again moved
and robberies often occurred. It mar aayt Andrew Cteraegt. Maybe that's states.
lawag. Both men soliloquise mourn
hav been from one of theee camps beeaaee they spend ae much of their
tally.
ORDER PRANOCAMBRIUAH
They were priaoner.
con
that tbla gold waa stolen and the thief time at mwateal comealee. Andy.
FORESTERS ABE SRQWINa slgnmeat of human frelgat. boon.!
o leave It
forced by clone purrWeeaeoeket, R. I . Mareh It. The teey knew not where. Maybe Boston,
bidden, honing some day t
com
) to cheer an.
Tell
Tarn
Aariv
rat o4BMl annual coaveathxt ef the t probably Now York. Theee were hor-aebeck.
Hat doubtleaa there was an i.won win stop wrttlng some day.
a
order of
Forea-- rifylng thonghta, because there waa
other das art tragedy aad another
hag
targe not a morsel of food or tip of water
with
here
tan
untested
a
nanaeieea grave, wit
gold
lying
the
SMOKE UP!
attendance. Tht oraanlsatioa U the In the car At the stou tLe fellows
where It waa left all theee year.
OUea SaaW af Koebeaiw
hiamu aatgrowth of the seceseloa of Court ,r,etl to nitract the attention of a
his sawwili te the nice wood, aad W Laioatalae o fthla dty and other Priy paeeta; ey tae car
lie
COMMON BATTFRY SYSTEM
cmnng umwer ror waKer III era now
sneaklBc eoorta In Hew atnr. parenfly braked at the ear. noticed n
hoaea;
from
Woes
no
them,
wtll
ha
d.
owelnded
he
to
"had
aha. kind from the graad lodge of Perot- " ooatlnued on.
FOR COLORADO TELEPHONES
CarneU' to saw timber tar a tare lew ef America. The new order
far both doors
has
hars.HuHfvan corraanoHdeace,
thousand members already en- - wi'"J
KhJ wf locked.
(Tuesday, Marsh 13.)
(0.) Bntersrts.
roHed. Tills eonventlen Iwlr g the flrat ' ,
", dlottragert of evet
PLANS FOR NEW SUILDINQ 00 TO
oraod. the prisoner, again
hold, will be of great IraBortanae.
CONTRACTORS ON SATURDA- YUncle ;ee Oaanoa haa been nsaaa- - ever
io auravi in attention ol n
a permanent law. and
wiii.tnau
SHOULD
BN
BE
COMPLETED
I paster-bn e m
ured tor a talr af uani.
Svtm
They kicked on the car
opted.
JULY 1.
I
rhat we've heard of Onela Joe tn
aide and yeMed. It chanced to be tae
year wa'm IhcNum to ttaiue.
eoauHster of uie iretBht who waa
"We oxaact to have oar now build
paselnK ot the time, and he wa a
mBBswremaw waa made by a eirt! DELAY LOSES GREAT
lag reade to mora Into bv July 1." me
oaglnear.
Jtreatly mystified man upon learn inss
This wag the statement of 0. II. Ms-TREASUREPOR
ARIZONA
had been carrying grati
Corn, aaatetaat engineer far the Cola-radDaat forget to bctv
Moot An.
in a ear where the sen is n
Tetcaaour cootpeny, this afim thins; ice edition nag the
learn how to WHILE M. 5. VINNIE WAS NfiQ0 both doors were Intaot When the
noon aa ho eat la the omea of Archi are your ice
nest summer.
conductor l formed the men bv would
tect i,aJtoMrc. gnateg at the plan lor
TIATIN0, ANOTHER
CARRIED not liberate them, and walked
on
The paper say there w a kumi
the r.ew honn' ot tho cempany here,
OFF SOLD.
their hoece were crushed Start at km
which Is to k lorn th sou:hwst corW
m,r,mt bouM
other
stared inam In the (uw When the
ner of Copper s venae and North aTaST"
A correaaoadeat,
writing t
the, train nulled into tni cit;. tast nuht
Fourth street
"Tea, some blamed idiot irt a
. Lot Angela Ihaawiner tram lngUui.
iat about 7:30 o clock, and tbe dooi
"W will gl
the plans to the con- carriage In one of the halls."
Aria, unaw date A March 10th. wn open, they knew the wore wbh
ytractor on Katurday, both here and
not to hannen. ameclal U IB car Grnv
t
jui we extiect rhat aetaal "Judge" Hamilton mo
'Severn! months sea M. fc Vlnnl and the conductor waited for ta men
wirl: o'
telling some boturlas friends to come out ot their prison Tna
will begin with-- i health Is aa good aa his.
Mic
i
vceks fallowing. We are
about
vast pirate treasure, known were arreeted. but tbla aeemed ocm
Mr. Nnroi hacMna. iaa(. to
himself and some Phoenix fries), oom pared with their recent predict
Kin to hu it rushed to completion, ftil"Hasn't
since
her
hneband
mode
that
sr we nr. ,niiy in need of more room
Coca! 1 aland. In the Pacific meat. They pleaded guilty to the vatrlhe? She's braaaina nil the tiaae." totaled in
Mr. Vinnle waa oronrletor at grancy charge in police court, thtx
'ban our
seat quartara afford.
Ves,
ytm
bat
know
money
talks." that time of the Pacific cafe la Dong-m- tiornlng, and were sentenred to ten
In th nan time, we are going to
((construct u large part of tie ayaand aim Uvea there. He waa - days each off the atresia. Tht dbt
SURE
SliSN
OP
WARM
WEATHER. gotlattng a trip with hi friends in not strike tb men a being so "awtem
The north Fourth street Mae
Parkarabttrg. March n a a
Phoenix, who owned a map of the ful," either. There was something
will go un. i. r the grouad aad some of
the other lines will likely follow. W freight train arrived ranlamlav laua afhiBd, which Indicated the place eat aad drink In sight i.u- - ibm !".
will also inula immediately laetalUMg mlnntaa late, the delay having been Whore rant treasures were aald to car cxperleBce ye, the hatn auttn
what Ik known as th common bat-cr- rauaed by snake about tweatv mile have been burled In years agone, by waa paradise VS U'
tram
system With that aarvlce, there cant or here. The engineer say he pirates and Spanish refugee
ia no ringing of bell. AH one will noticed the engine lose apeed sud- California during the Mexican war of A FOREST RESERVE POR
EASTERN NEW MEICO
Mr.
lint
Vlnnte'a
have to do hi te take tfee receiver denly, bat could Had nothing wrong. IndepeMdeaee.
friends fn:ied to ceiae to his terms as
George Tracy returned Bunds rrom
down and the line ia open."
" iM inree miRntea me train to
a Joint expedition In soareh ot the a six weeks' trip with the foreet r
The new Colorado Telephone build-lo- g cm to a fall slop. looking out the
will lie built on plane drawn by eab wlBtlow the enRlneer saw mllllcns treasure, and the matter waa for the serve laapec'or, Mr. N V. R. Reynold.
They left
Ntyt tho Carlsbad Hon.
snake. ranKlaf from a foot to lea time dropped. ago
Architect J Ia Lslrtere. It win he
A few days
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N
mapping the por
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Y..
of
a
ri
March 13. A nabar- of Cooal
Ike other or the two tshmaoae coatBt-nleof a treasure of gold,
coon try now covered wMh
opera; inf In Albuquerque Mr. man who haa bean, an the upper Hud- sliver andlaland
Jewels, amounting in value, Uon of this
MoCara
saM that he wag not pre- son for several weeks arrived la town aeoardlag to estimate, from S3,QW,- - timber and making a report to the
ttovernment Mr RnynoMs net been
pared to sa. Ha vent a red, however, reaieragy with a itory of a terrible
io $i9ueo,oo.
that he diiin't think that two compa- nght between a saaapiag turtle and
dltaavery waa mad tur the engaged the paat week in working ou
"lm
nies would in doing buslneaa In Al- a bjacltanaka. The turtle evidently BrlUah yacht itaa Marine, owned and the details of his report, which wftl be
buquerque cry kmc one ronld fur- found poor feeding in tfee water and WHitRMtioed br Harold W. 8. arar. an rxTorable to the maklug of a forest
went ashore for toad. The blachtaake ItwfJIahajMMi. A few days ago. tb reserve of the whole mountain coun
nish a vei adequate service.
Mr. McCain cipcts to leave for bis aa v it and the battle at one began.
yaehL freatt from the treasure laland. try on the weat
Settler-- i holding dalms, or others
me snane was too quick for ta put into the harbor of Vnlnaralao,
hvadquarter- - at Denver tonight
turtle and the latter wa unable to Chill, South America, for coal, and barittg deeded tract will not be dls
get a hold with Its Jaws and the the find was telegraphed to San Fran- turned, bat the timber will be proBOY RIPORTgD LOST IN
tected aad only a limited number of
MOUNTAINS NIAR SANTA PC tvrtle evaded tho snake by retreating cisco.
Busiacio I'srrltlo, s boy about la to ita shell. At last the snake wra- yacht is now on her way to goats, sheep or cattle or horses win
"The
to roam over the reserve
ers or a., left his father' bom l pod Itself around the shell aad waa hkigland with the tana of mllltoea ot be allowed
carrying It away when the turtle man pirate gold and Jewels In her hold, aad the stockmen will all pay a cer
in the
u part of rianta F
t, Bmu.Um
!
tain amount per head per year to tho
u.i for i.'iu niutintalns. for UA.I tn l.llu II Im I...
the ptirpn. of rutting and bringing snaxe forgot caution and the turtle
"Aad Mr. Vrnale of Douglaa. who government whet, allowed to range
The
Into town rnl load of wood. A grabbed It and hit It to death.
could not peranade hla friends in their stock on the reserve
he ba no xea heard of for three
Phoenix In time, and tho Phoenix amount will probably no SO cent fot
. her,
days, hu
partlea who procrastinated, are now cattle aad t or hi cents for goat ami
Petronlllo Carrlllo, IMPORTANT TO NEWS
aheep. Ran aera will be appointed t
seat a pan m search of the boy Sal
Order ettra copies of Moat Any very, very sorry they didn't hurry.
must. Rts.ral miles from town they thing's special lc edition. Bound to "The Phoenht parties, two brother, look after the reserve and will r
found the av the boy bad, and the be a winner.
Will tell housekeepers made one trip to the republic of Chill, responsible to the government for tie
which own the Coeal llu..d. to ob- safety of the young timber, roatw
rapes fot . ng woot n hi burro, bow so save Ice.
tain a concession to bunt for the and wood will not be rut without per
i trace
hut ajottnii
uf lilm. The aftreasure, bat they failed to get It. miss km, unices oil the claim of a set
fair is myn. loan and is not yet clear.
SPRINQ SNAKE STORIES.
corrupt oAoialt wished to Im- tier or oa a deeded tract.
Bone
The boy's iMnple am poor aad unable
New York, March 13 Jed 81m peon, prison one of tbe party, aad 'orce
As stated settlers will not be ill
to empio) iinia of a nosrchiag party who
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I Jo to la-Hatarday afternoon no
drove to Harlem yesterday with a !?ad a narrow escape nnd came bacS to the Issuing script haa been abolished
tyws of hir vherealutw had been re of
produce. When c rose ins: a humn in United gtatea to get more money and
celved.
tbe Broadway pike, not far from the try again.
HEARIffS IN SANTA PE AS- SE8S0RBHIP CASE POSTPONED
"Tears panted In procrastination
Col. u, K Twltcheii, assistant geav New fork Central depot, he was given
auoaen bump sod he dropped hla gad failure to obtain Mtttetent funds,
The hearing on a petition fot a writ
eral attorney for the Santa Fa In Now awhalebone
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the city hut night from the went Mr
Mho. a broths of Stoma fttha, w av
w Urn asereiurtlle bnrtneng tn
Onbero, aad states that ell Kaeg of
hwateet
are peoeportng ta that par
Uoa of New Mexioo.
Mr. William a. wMMera of New
York, scoompanled by Mra. WwDder.

Local Happenings
(Tussday. March 13.)
Miss K.'hM Moore of the Mnli!
Mission n.oot left this morn I an on it
trip to Kansas City.
lieaure
K.
Turret. of jm Angeles,
the Monitor AM company.
Is lo Albunurqut on a buainevn trip.
H R rot, formerly In the jewelry
thl city, has r turned
in
trout n inline" trl,. to Kansas City,
Mr and Mr. J. pi BmmniB left
this morning for Coyote Hprlngs,
where they will enjev an mi'init l

r

im-in- on

lew rfs".

Mr.

Mamlel! and dmigMrr. Miss
i.f, tut night r.o Iasj Angel, i tor abort sojourn on tu? Pacific
Bum-lie-

ha

K

.

William

Hanfteld of Amarfllo. Tex.,
arrived la the raetcwKilla, and
mania several dara. tranaaetlna

will

uutina.

Ftwgoft will reave, thla eveutpg, on a
tmsef arvtn trip to rjailup Deputy
John Wiley laft laat evening for
wher ba will place In Um
custody of the raited States flv car wtli

breakers recently taken is custody
there by Ranger Dudley of the Now
Mentoo Mounted Police
Thla aftoraooB, a anmber of the
loeel marksman of the Albuquerque
Dsn Club, together wit lira. MwTlle
Bennett, champion woman trap shoot
r of America, ware out at the Qua
Club's grounds, In Traction Park, fur
an exhibition shoot.
Owing to Um
high wind and tl.e dual, the score
were t it high a they might otherwise have boon, but aunt aood amroa
wre made, tn worK of M.'a. Bdaavtt
with tho hut sun. in bringing down
tho "clay plcaona" being Kfpt tonally good, but not up to aome of her
--

rocora.
Abel K. Per, deputy
laaureaoe provtouM
Hon W H Ollleawater, the alder
commissioner, te In the city from
man
hn
"present" city council
Ham a IV. la connection with busl- -,
from th Third ward, and who la
of h! ogj e.
Walter O'Brtru. territorial cattle in- -' u?piy intpreated in the acbern- - to
'or, at rlvud in Albuquerque from hnrr hr rlty porchaar thr water
aa
Vegas, and will remain a day or eonpany'r plant for 125vstx.
Uklng certain eltlena thla morning
two. transecting business
Gu 11 Ion, one of the promotem of whera bo coitlg gad r. 11 Laoaalager.
th. Savoy hot!, laft last night for raaiiloBt of I ho Monro, Wla,, water
Ht Louis, where nr. goes
to vtolt oonipnity. and who. in laat fatnrday'a
avatilag Otiaen, tatd that a ytar
frlenda for s few week
be waa offerd the local water
'hurl F. Ham. w cattle buyer from ago
1'into, aptit Sunday in the matron-on- . plant for coaalderafaly lima 't tun they
visiting relatives and Mends, re- arw now aolling to tb dy. but n,
after examining nropotty and conditurning lo his bowe Hut night.
w. S. Hopewell left tM tion of nnJna. cMHeaoed thai the
ttrai to him waa more than
tnomiac for a trip over tho nVwta Vm Prtc

ln

iiei

a

jmt

,k.

L.

.no

.i

nionviiw a OoiHRs tho newly
Mioaaor of intn 1 ownty.
Jlnt
woo vmrw Mra. cotllna at
f'rueea, roturned to Saain 9 yaoter
oay raomrag.
Mr. ana Mra. U A- Uuntiea paw at!
tbrun
A)kiMHru. HaUtriy night,
laat far f4o Alto. Col., what ther
FW!ii yK the nwther and atator of
-

Mr. Httgboa.
Hon. aad Mra, goiotnon lwa
to their home at I.m Lunaa
ywtrdy. They rode tin the Hyer to
rrom there to am
and drv
J .'mo
Col W. M. Berger. proeieeat of the
B'lco Townatte and Improvement Co
waa in the city for a abort time, hut
ntght, on roots from Santa Fe to the
.

ut--

phy.

ft

Ieonard I la neon of hm Vonna haa
nrriviKd in the oity, and iMaatOa making thla hla fntura name. Ma wit)
necpt R poaltloH aa elork In ona of
the at ores hare.

Will Meats of the lirtf1 Conaorva.
tlve ur inauraaoa eoniitfliiy, ift lK
niRht for a short buattiaor trip to
point in Arlaona. where lis will talk
insurant
to Ute ArttoHkna,
Mra it. a. gteyaler and Onaithtor
home hut night attar having
atiaent from tho ty three nad a
'xn
woro vieMax at
anir nontna. They
a.a
tum
-t

klh.kuiAa.

l

m...ij.

Mtaa Margaret lrobMeil. Jatar of
Mr u A Hughe of ffcMtg V paMatl
-r
down the road, the other nay, for
city, where alt, la a gnaat of
niMriw Attornoy and M
R. M.
811-vt-

.

Turtiit.

km mot of pay day at the Amor- lnn Lumber company a plant Thura-!.- .
March 15th. our atore will be
p i ttutil 9 p. m. Klmon Stent. The
Mai i road Avoauo Clothlor.
Tin- American Lomber company haa
n.t'iii ii tno own or their pay day and
win
pay oC on th lftth of
sn ii immth
Thin month It will b
TtnirHday of thla monk.
Mi. Matthewa. an AlbtMneraiionn,
nn4 ll Bmory Davie of Uelan, am lu
r'
Ham a rv, taking too aammation
thi' board of pharmacy, now in
awminu
to aectire phertnooieta
fiTiirifi 0f Bract lo.
Mr. M .J. Wood, the lattttrHff gV
iKmr f im vagna, ramnlnoa otmr
Sunday in thla city, on her way homo
from California. Sho wna the gnoat
whti( here of her long Urn frlende.
Mra. Geo. T. Qould
i

-

be-fo-

ih-r-

irI'rofrd 'jlram

,'ur

Mr. i.nrbatnMr.
M,n,t

h,w

will

wkn

find

frwtie

m?2Z2L.
Holhrook,

pnhHehetl In

from
cwlemmd
ttndtr date of

mt

nteratng contemeorarr,
March 11 la a very ahnv waMeener.
Ilia --allowed ncooont" of the killing
of Sergeant John MeJenklas at lton
Apache at the hands of Kergeaat
Umls lxdesi the tragedy, according to
the nllegod "specml eonvapondonce,''
taking plarf !at Sunday evening, waa
paldlahed ixl libitum verbatim In the
Holt) rook Argna March t. and repro-- l
ducod In The Bventng Cttlaen a few
daya later
After going the rounds of
all the Arlaona and Now Mexico papers, and the through all the western
aad tetaern papers tite account Anally
roaches our catemmead morning paper aa a 'yjrrf spoodeoce' ' from
The Argna should offer a, protest at such Journalistic enterprise.
Two runaways occurred on South
First street, last evening, one oe- mwoHlnc the other. The I net lea lor
at the trouble was a none hitaned to
delivery wagon from the Highland
Jtent marnet. Becoming fiigJitetisti,
r the freight depot, h deeded
sewlh. colliding at Ooal aventie with
the btttgy of r. c fleemolier, oaualng
the gsamtiiler hor
to do ft runs war
PtHHl. not altogether ordloary with
rtmnwnr Jtoraes.
After thf meat
waawn horao had passed, the gee.
nag
mnJler
dracaed !ta kmd to the
middle of the atrm and began book
ing like a well trained broncho.
After about ihr minutes of thla kind
of performance, it took a apin around
the block, finally bringimi no nt tta
own stable, The moat wagon waa
and the geemuller rig was
Hoi-broo-

badly

wreohed

Wesineseay, Harah it.)
0 Murphy, a prominent drtiggiat
of
Vvoa. Ik xiwudlag the day In
i ho city.
The Uon eton- opened a big sale
'bis morning with a large number of
customers in attndsncu.
ttoturna of
Bgbt
will be recwlvtvi tonight at Clark's
Iool Rooms, nr. West Railroad aveK.
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Nelson-MoQove-

nue.

Jowgeoo Mitimy

Cy

v

rn

' the

Whitney

com- -

la apendlng a v ,Ie of dags In
Fe oo a bus! news mmeion for,

hla empioyera.

c llurka. representing etty
npapfr
company of Denver. U In
IVfrey

the

to-

day with hu sample.
Ilndlay, attperlntetidant
There ara wlmimlll pomps g
a
s.: ,nUU4 mructlOfl, will Kntvo short
that Hive forth water whethly for Ahkjogonkt, to attend a moot er
ntewB
or mi, that water
the wind
tna-- f t;it. otoro County Toacbont'
report aaia nothing about theni.
where lie will make an ad-VMasse,
manager
J.
of the Gallup
H
on Tito Halatlooa of the 8pl ritigeetrle Light mi Power owhimiiu'.
ual and Material'
on
flyer
Utla mo nithe
Head the nroaftodinMa of tho meet returned heme
ls S. after visit to the city m busiing of the dood aovarninfttit
ness.
mimiauiM eiaowuaro in tmwya utti
Work on the J. M. Moore Realty
map la proreemK
ratiKio nmiMhM, rormar owner stesdnr y but ty
It will be several months
"
i
wlltor of
Corebntft" yet beforn It will
bo ready lor disjmiiitHhed at wagon Mound, wbaro ha
tiiao nrvd aa poetHMater, haa dta tribution.
Mrs. D. n Coverdale, who, at prm-an- t,
posed of hi nawtfMipar hulne lo
Amador Martinet, aud will mora to for la recovering from an operation
MHatit1e?tb
at ft. Joseph's hostbla ;y, where he may In tho naar
pital, expects to give her spring milTutor, atart a Spanish newepapor.
At laat nlght'a meeting of the flood linery opening about April lat.
Oovernment LoagtM. a raaolnUoR waa T. Y. Mayaard, the watch. Inaneetor
of the Santa Fe eoaat lines, on the
declaring agalnat the
of the Water company's prop-(fit- y division from Altmquergwe to Wins-loreturned thla morning from 0i-Inhi the prloe muned by Mayor
where he "set" the watches of nil
MrKH and a majority of tho city
employes at that plaee.
council.
Read proceodlnga
of anid railroad
Whiter Jnifa. who to la tie hoeprUU
qiwtiug in another column of today's
rsoovering from an operation for apflciilng citlaca.
lllatiop John Mllla Xondrlek, of the pendicitis, la reported recovering rag-- !
Kpiaropai churoh. who hal boon In idly and la es petted to be able to be
th city for aerrorat day a, oeenpytng down to the store within v couple of
thf iMilpIt at St. John'a Bpiacopai week.
Mtaa Amelia St el lev, who haa been
church. Sunday, and olBclaltng at too
confirmation of a elaas of etabt. on at St. Joseph a bonpitai since Feoru-ftr- r
angerUig from a weak heart. left
Mtinday evening, leaves tonight tor
Hooorro. Rev. Koadrlck la bishop of thta morning for her home at Mureka,
hln iilocwse. htciadlag .all of New S D. The altltwte was fonn4 to be
too high for her here.
Mi .tco and Arlaona.
M
Leopold Biho of Cubero arrived In
and Mrs. A. K. Nousbaum of
Clilcago, accompanied by Preatdent
Sweeney of tho federal 8mHlttg aad
Hfflnlng rompnay. wore In the oity
for a hort I me, last nignt. tho guests
of Mr. Ncusbautr.'s slater. Mrs Ivan
Orunafrtld aad Mra. Alfred Orunafeld
The parly waa In the private PutlMrfU
"ilaaeuner," and are an tour of the
anuthwost, leaving laat night for the
dr
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AS TO "LID:

tpnetnl OorroapoBdonoa
.
There WM g drop of
io,otw nad la anttto Wttripta hern,
laat week, frotn the wank nrevtoua:

March

at
KVtim jgradea
4arlna
the
lw MW nmwvew syi mm MWT H IfjTW weob, ang aoaw bay hm
froni
tho
of
Oolo. ship- iSt Old ,i
and raliforuia ped In by tanac Meeker,
Beer, Teaued the ANOIBNT AND FIBROC SUUE LAWS
beaefJl, sailing at UM.
,
atocker
.
w
v.i
NFOBCgO AT VNI0NT0WN. PA.
t
HOT H INS AT AUL BIN
ON
"T' flret of the week, bat bad cmMry
SUMOAV
FAY FINKS
aWtRV
l
feed iota.
iVi, a!t
Lt
MONDAY MORNINsV ARRBSTINg
borne jmmr m the
L?TlMtfcVK.":"i
LiSf"
TRAIN ORKWkWA STRKNUOUS
'
"
w,H'f. ao tnat moot of the gam wae
... I .
r...
DISTRICT ATTORN SY.
hmL
blacW Colorado .lockera
Cn
II.:
-,oM
M79
'ring
,0t stock cattle from the vicinity of
March
14
liiiontwn,
For ne thelt of a ring hel'Mgteg , Svgauche. watghlag ffO agenda oM
Sunday
to aa Albuguergue woman, stolen last at 14.45; sleeker from is. Junta, at n nta tows m a day or rest aad a
September ami pawned to L. O. Rosen i ft tO; cows from the Oesored.) plains, day ot arrest.
The sect rat blue Iswa which few
ieid. Oeorge Miller waa arrested hwtat fa.on to UM, fed steer from
alght at the depot by Constable .lames western Nebraska at SMI; milium knew were on the statute hooka are
ml h. The owner of the ring reple Istockora at fj.to to 4.ae okiMhoma img eereroed ta the tetter.
It Is
lnet it from the pawnhroker bene it and the Panhandle were Ihght.y rep-wi- ll a ra of a new. young and amblttou.
be onderatood why Mr. Koten- - resented, feeders at UM to $4.40, district attorney. Thomas H. Hudson
held Rwore out lh warrant for Mlllur 'and sotckera at 1M te $4Ju Veals to wit. who aaya that If the tews are
they should he repeated.
McTague.
B.
engineer.
iiavid rsuvnnceu is eonts. ami &' ones antiquated
brnlg IT 90. .The Sgnply of cat- - nut until they are he will enforce
Bishop, log loader, aad Bd MMl!Hn.
.
!y
m them.
"ay mgrgtai
teamtter. ail In 'he vmcloy of th - 1",
Fayette county la In a turmoil as a
Xttal mountain railway, came in from light killing steers aast gerkcr aad
Ketner thin morning, Mr. McTague feeeera; tsows and beef era atrong; 'salt Svery Monday marnmg scores
of
arreata are
kungreds of dolwill vtait bis family, near Selen. for heavy beef stem 10 cent a lower
lars In Snee are colteeted, ami th
M sears. Meal fed steers from hikw quaranabout two week ft, white
peace
tine line are selling at HM to ISM Juaticee of the
and constable
Msbep and MeMlilln will sec
are in elevar.
for a ooeple of days, aad then today, the highest rang thla year.
the intent more la Cie arrest f
Sheep nag mmb reeetnsg laat week
rsdjrn to Ketner.
fight, which were liberal at 4!,OM head. Lambs stnatesii empteyes of the . Jt
The
for operaiiaK trsiss eg feaggj.
takes plaos in PhtladelphM. tonight. Is haded down a little, but eel
wr
Mfractfng wide attentten In sperttng frern fSJO to 6.0, a higher range Seme of jibe aggrieved ateseeer
seeurmi ilte wnrntata as a step at
elrcles. tome of the local sporie than the week before, but quah
hare taken enough Intereat in It to wsj better. Aged sheep continued Dtetrlct AUomey Hodsoa, whs is a ten
O.
hrrange for telegraphic retama Irttm firm last week. The nut tor?iy Is attorney for the B.
the ringMde. Th Cmrk pent room smeller than nenai for Monday, at The railroad company pnht th Mnse
baa arranged ta get a report of the s.M0 head; market strong la in cents snd Hudson keeps up hla enmngg. .
higher, Ineludwg mme. Thr featvre
aag iteisagsfjgfs
Some druggist
light by roumls.
Mr. MelMe liannett, the chant ptett todar w & ahlpment froni the Fort are now keeping toshe Soars. The
woman tray show tar of Amerloa, who Collins dlstriet, eves aelHhg at UM. droggnta aay they won't eii even a
yireiervng afternooti gave aa exmw yearlings I Me, iamb sg.fo to
.U. ! ttte of (oothlag syrup If all the
babies In Fayott county arc abrirking
rk
Uon of Her prowsas with the ahot gun some aagtsa mm be SS.4..
ay Meaning ii mr pfMona out ex a valloy ewt ISJe. jmartMgs at fCOO, witn cone.
poeelMe II, left tod&r for the east In rmhera are net tested today i,m
This town Is In the heart of th.
utmb Conneilsrlile coke region, wber. s
the mtereata ot toe powger honaa ewe gnetnble at Is.TO to Sfr
repreasiita. Marry Johnson, a focal erioea are not aa high, rehrtiveiy. ae large part of the population u foreign
murkewwin, made the next best score, wethers and ewes, on aeeouat of the sad sabbath observance th, t fore
breaking 10 out of the M of the clay large proportion of lamba oomlna in
steck.
spheres, despite the high wind that aad dealers are advlatag that partly
cnarica Bouios, an Italian m ham.
lamba
flaiabed
be shorn and ted out has refused to close on Sunday.
was blowing.
It
haa coat him at the rnte of Ilea a
The new Korber building, being wen.
Sunday for the past month to keep
erected on North Second street, be
hla place of bsmisaaa open oa Sunday.
tween Copper aad Uteres avenues. Is
STOCK SALES
Hudson haa now tried a new move
rapidly approaching completion. The
to increase his expense of kesgtng
wall structure far the Brtt story hna
been completed aad workmen are
lock Tarda. Kansaa City. Mo.. open. Last Monday when Rentes smde
busily sNgaged la building up tae March
.Sosne sales at Cetera his customary trip to Justice Ctttinrd's
Oitee. he found that there were four
walls of the second story. Wm com- entile at Kansas OUr. that week
wane mar, Meaner. COM. II kilter,
pleted It will be a credit to that per
forms tkwi against him and three
naundg.
nloat hla clerk. This was for"eacl)
tlen of Second street amt will wake HU
SagUfteba.
Wtahfroft
&
Co..
Colo . m
a very handsome and substantial store

Tbosa having the walntra of Albuquerque's public schools at heart are
agitating the Mtattor f pianlfgg different varieties of shade trees around
the acbooi gatsaoa daring the cowing
goring and anmnMr, togothsr wltk
lowers and ahrabhary. Prof. Clark
hu intoreatod htmsetf In the matter,
and hopaa in Improve tho looks of
the grounds woadarfally before the
opening of the next 'term,
Hon. O X. Cromwell of Now York
aad Albuqnorgw. aad owner of
InperhMt
BMoac
of rwU
Mate In thla ey. left teat night for
Mew York, alter a vtait of about two
weeks In the metropolis. Mr. Crettt-we- li
eapreeeed himself aa doeiiediy
well pleased with the progress
wai malrtM. awd said that
the outlook for tali-r- e gyoataoaa was
mm-aove-

Alba-marq-

eatteedlMgly brlgjnt.
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Nelson-McOeve-
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atogRgrg,
pouHde, u$.
room building.
Miss Mabft lleyn. aieter of Fred WUlUtott &. Co., SagUSOnft, Colo,
Heyn, chief deputy aherllT of Ainu simaers, sw uounaa. 21.11.
WaWrow A Co., fgguaahe, Coht ,
ntternae, has arrived In the city Trent
Toptfca, KnaatM, for g brief visit with attmhern. MO Mtmun, UM.
O. TL Stevens. Lft jnnm. Colo., it
her brother. Mies lleyu, who haa
completed a three years' term siocKors, gut pouhuh, ilsb.
W. F. Thero. itaUr. One., a? cowa.
he nurse at the Jane Str.mont boepit-a- l
tor nureea nt Toeetn. has been ap .s pennas, ie.ss.
tv. r. Tsaro. iiuir. onto., it cows.
pointed auperlntend'jt of a new bo
pital Just openK ih that city nod af mm pounds, is.ao.
tar a short visit with her brother will anA. Yant, Hockr Ford. Cote. 20 cowa.
pounds, ft. 15.
return to Topeka to take up ber dn
A. Yant. Reeky Ford Cola., i feeg-er- s.
ttea.
Mo pounds, U.0.
The magnlfllcenee and plendor at
A. Yani. Rooky Ford, Cote., 31 feed- taw new atore of A. Fa her. the West
ran pounds. sg.o.
Railroad aveauo carpet and furniture era.
A. Yant, Rocky
Ford, Oolo. ll
dealer, would be a oompllment to a
cHy severs times the slae of Albu oaivae. 410 pounds, tg.lfl.
H Badger. Rooky Ford, Colo.. 17
querque. It Is a feast for the ye from
1,116 pounds, M IS.
cellar to garret, each of the three bulls.
1
H. Badger, Rocky
Ford Oolo,
floors containing hous furnbMngs of
every dlacrtpthm and atyle arrayed In calf. 110 pouaaa. MJO.
I
H. Badger. Rocky Fonl, Oolo
fascinating display.
A place where
410 pounds, UM.
whole house sul's are displayed la heifer,
Some sale of western khetn and
separate and distinct scones; such IS
lamba. at Kansas City, thla
the new store f A. Fa ber.
Monday. Marett i. 19ofi.
Teeeph Burnett and a party of four
Son., Formosa Ran.,
tlnteted
local hnntern and ntmrodn loft the
city, Monday, for a week's hunting inmns, sz ponntte,
Jte.
B.
C.
Mnttam.
Monte Vistav Colju
aiong the Rlt (lrandc
The party
IT
lamba.
U-pound.
left in two boats, wall stoehed with
H. M. I la Mem. Memo Viata. cmo
provisions, and will remain out aa long
a thv rrane is pieatltol. Owing to 4g tawbtt. 4 ptHWea. $e.S&
i'. iionase, st. Marts, Kan.. (30
me nearness of anrng snmeient
"snake bite Juice ' whs taken ahmg lambe, Si noumte. S6.7V
w.
nouth, Rsjgerton rah., 2
for any and all emergencies ; md
there Is some doubt exprsasad bjr the huniie. si pountia, $.w.
1
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Dtttrist AMernty, th
Justtee Who la In Clever, sod the
Mn Whe Fays a Foe Every Men.
day Meaning.
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N.urlv every heepei of a drug store' teg the imttle ehine Miforts te gsegt
nnrra aorietiea and he W. St. 'fl tl.
been
(
once.
st
ww i movement rtave htMH,
Clltmrd is Huaeen's lieu- lew popumr MMHsest Sprg W
ittueit, the
eatoroamaat af the Sua me saw or toaaoro, nandg, (ram.
"tt
He has employed n small Ice cream, ate., gems ant lkl)rJn
iaw
"f deter rives who go rotnjul on me proper ooutrsafme of
watrhlag the atore and ahopa. mis position la ateeamtlanaed k.
'!
that rnat tiliia were lighter recent deelatea of Judge Jttha 0. ShOr
xtorekeepera preferred to t- -r tn Flttaburg to tec
that
i around
to his oglce every Mtm-- tobacco ia now universally ragnrdsd
imirning aad pay a Ana. Clifford a a neeaaafiy.
tn towns miles sway aad got out
HuaMy ta almost a day of terror
.
auri. i ranis
gM
" - -

rr rcniuctmaery store has
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are supporting the
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CONCEDE NOTHIN 0 TO

0 HiNESE,

WRIT ES D EMBY, WHO KNOW!
HON

MEMBBR OF QONORSSS FROM DETROIT, WHO WAS FORMER OHI.
NS8E OfFIOlAL, SAYS IT WOULD
BE
AND
WEAK
HURTFUL
OHINA WOULD FRRSUMK ON IT
TELLS ABOUT THE StRAT
BOYCOTT.

XI WIN

DSN

power of tag
Is., aumdaad
imic:ata. paat and present, ma
vn the chin.ae government Itaatf,
have connived st thla unfriendly set,
hut as yet proofa ar locking. It te
.
..rtaln that the Chinese awrtwgstia f
sn Fraorlaco wer at treat aware of
he intended moveaaeat. amdteaed n
and gave etarourngemeat. 1 shall not
r.'a.itiy
it was in the Intereat
r the coolie
Whether the purpose
.
only to
,irless rtearona eaav
imoti of intrv into the osastry for
adtni i'rt
or a general re-- '
otvii.it . f th.
of enrlaetea, only
,
will
bo
int.
The Ju Foy
'hu, he md; a coim iilearc. deetekm
but K
rtntniv Ktigcn. th,- cgeluston latt.
In nt) opinion It
would be both
"mk
Bd fc"'"'
ytehj lo a 4r
I

MY.
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WRITTEN

BY HON. EDWIN DENBY,

I

Member of Congress

from Detroit;
termer resident of Chine; former
etfieial of the Chinese gevernmsnt.

AJtalrs In China are attract ing the
earnest aad almost fearful attention
of the world. Not etnoe ISOo has so
serious a ooadilLm seemed to exist tn
that storm tossed empire aa prevails
today.
The situMtea Is umtakMedry
viewed with keen anxiety by our governmentTrade bus already suffered
severely, but i be Here that the lives
of our A ter loan eltteemt it re la no
present danger.
The boycott of the American goods.
aa an outward sigu of h hostllo dte-puetttni, la wortltr of the most pro
found study. 'Mis weapon employed
la consonant with the thuorlcs
and
radltiona of On R fuels a society. It Is,
or may become. Hamost aa dteaatren
to our trade aa epi SosttllUaa, yet
it is net war. The OMmwe phiteee- phere hate and OMMtemn the spirit at
warfare, but with consummate eunnteg
thay employ the keen edged weapon
of psaee.
The bayaott aa a asstsod of public
protest la cent tu lea old in China. The
Amerosa boyoott heggn la tshaaghal
en May IS, 1SW. Two terse meet
ings were held and it wna declared
that If the United States aboo Id de
mand that China sign a new exclu
sion treaty a boyeott of Amerkaus
goods woald follow. Almost Immediately similar statemaate were mmte
Neucbwang,
In Hangohow, Ptooehow.
Singapore I Straits Settlement), BangCalnkieag.
proving
kok. Cbefoo aad
the movement to have been Brecon
No such demand waa made
by lur government, and on Mny I.
the faanoua Ju Fny decialon waa rea
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China as ng evidenes of
e ler lntiy. who regfaseMtod the
sad a truckling afvtuieaeeuc
e Ihtlted State g (ShJim ter mnsy e waskseaa
years .,r. tkwtf lived In the If In theirby demands. It tveatd he
other and mora sxtravagant
celestial tntfifra anil waa ter e
6 some tiuit .a the Ohines awatomg '
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The
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snd onwned geae. Ail of these me,
it should be sated, la sharp oompe-tlttewith si aarter srogscls of other
aattens. CsreaiB other artistes ot
son competitive nature show go decrease.
The origin of the boycott la not
clearly determines, nor lr lu purpose quite clear. We only know that
It caiat. and that it is a .remarkable1
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is Bostas, and' Uu. aa of the nltt-tavntlssk la the west, Tatar are
frayed with murk use te epefiehes.
., Bath vers ng
magaalne alleles,
fergiabie gad we can have gg pteft
test MMUty for those and eg? the
spatter Instances that tesy hajte
but they were rtoteteg. sot
typical.
Wetatevsr of truth there Sfcgy ha te
the general charge, li is cert eta that
far every case in which s Oaasaaina
ha lecn maltreated en rylat a Saf
ter this ommtry, many sesrag as
aaaes might be addeerd tat isMgh a
Chlnaanati haa sought by famgd to
vade otsr law and Wronggsflp ta e
ter our territory
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Tuesday. Marsh 6. IfiOfi.
friends left behind, as to whether the
party will be able to atear otsstr of
C. Swlnk. Iteeky Ford.
Colo.,
U
ngf long enough to renmlM oat a sag ewes, tn pouggs, sa.m
wan.
W. I Booth, HdjWt'Jn, Kan., 3T1
H. Ruppe. president of the territor lemfw, mi pott
hub, sv.eu.
ial board of pltarmgey, returned but
n. c. HattoB. Mania viata, coin..
nigRf rratn qanta Fo where he
leg lambs. T pounds, g.5i
been attending the two days' meet tar,
11. II. Hntton. Monte vuta, Colo.
of the board, at which the aevauui 31t lambs. Gs pouRis. SSJO
enmiidatea for pharmtewt's certiflraiw
Standard M. & U g. Co.. AlHietw,
were examined, among them betnK Kan,, i,ot wethers,
us pnnda.
Miss Matthewa of thla city, who mmte S.JO.
(he highest h verago of those parltflt-pMinStandard M. ft I g. Co.
W. C. ftmarflsW of aVrm Ran., 98 ewea. US pagnds,
City and B. 0. Mnrsmey f I as Veaaa, Jtaatty Bros., jumr, cio.. I,7C
t pottnoa, levy.
""it menverrn oi tne otmra. acoomna matmi.
J. Ahreaa, Meghgtam Kan.. St year
nld Mr. Rofpe Ui this city: Mr.
lings.
otmumilng on to Slrrer CHy
Ii peungg,
t imeha.
O. Hafnos. Ctefnrueo.
mm utgnt ami Mr. .MMrphey leaving
IU
tola uorning for hie home at Lag powMte, IS.XI
Wedaesitay, March T. iu4.
Triaids.) Colo,. t7
. Wens,
H.
ewes. s pounds, SaJO.
RCAVIS OF LAND QRANT
I,, g. Co.,
Scott Animas,
FAME IN A NSW ROLS. Oato.. 1.001 yearlings,
pounds.
Jemes AtMbun Reavts, who sue- - te.au.
reeded in making such prominent chl
Saotl U A I., g Co. i ns AMlmaa,
sona aa Cohmel Robert O lagerson uoao.. tit yearllgge. s pounds, fftxi
F. Ridor. Las Animas.
John W. Mackay. Andrew (raecw
olo. 41
fto
and Henry M. Potter of New York be iambs, ae pouads,
g,
Thursday, Mareh
Iteve that he owned net only Tucson.
lata.
Phoenix, Freaeott, Albuquerque. Santa
Loekbnrt L. 8. Co.. Ark a nans Vul
478
ewse. M pouads.
re, ago au or Aruona and New Ment- ter.
&..
ion, baa again coma to light. He is
Powers Hroe.. Nebraska, 7ST lambs,
.
13
pounds.
eevsK to atari a woekiy aewepaper
Terpen lag. Arimauma
ltey, &za
no went reotatiy
in uvwavy,
from the New Mexican penlten-thwy- . mmm. so pounoa, ag.H.
FrWay. Maffgh 8,
an .aged and broken down man.
tote., &
neavia
considered one of the nikereoa, drawers,
moat remarkable men of the ago. He ewes. St pounda,
Fulheraoo,
Colo.. 4a3
Prowers.
claimed the immense territory by reason of an old Spanish great. He pro- lama. 14 pmtada. t4VT.
47
J. Arrasuy. Lamar, tote..
duced
numerous document
whtok
loaned good, but his fvrgery waa tutl-l-y bunks, tt pounds. tMi
tHaooverpd. His boMneaa waa asTSLBSRAFHIO MARKETS,
tounding. He even sued the gorera
meat for fta.mjNM far keeping htm
Kgnaae dRy Market.
from hla land. The ScMstberalftsMe
KiMMaa City, Mseah 14. --Cn(Ue re-paid the swindler 9M.M for a. right
ipsa. Tjwm; mcniu&x 400 atmahaena;
of we and the sttTer King MRfcfKg
ataggy te strong. HaXlve
MMHpaay in ltnal cotinty coatrienteg tnarhet
aoutherg
js,whi. iteavis operated a boot fteea seers iigfpgjg;
mMihern cowa,
years ago. He was once a school 4
he, native cows aad hetferg,
teaeeer in Downey.
i.W: stookers and feeders,
4.TS; balls Itfleftt.sS; calve
SNSAK THIKVKS
T.SS; western fed steers. ISJwtllJaS:
VEOAg.
AT LA
4 aft
fed ootvt.
4 sneak Ulef mvaoed the Oetmner-trh-ti. western
tpSO;
lnep recelput,itMJf
club at Us Vegas on fttngeg-eortu- MMttg.
Matteaa. SdJiftSS
He stole a railroad paaa.
rang
wethers.
in caeh end a number of trlaketa .tM);
II'
iSMiassiBaaaaMaanaeaaBBnm
fad ewes. MJMNM0.
Msnhring to Alfred Jjugfcirt aad ff
ELY'S OHKAM
tram the bilitare room of the etnb.
Chieage "iaSte MsHest.
He auto opened afl the letters in the Cleao. Mum ltCJpttte
thin Namagy i a Spagifla,
psMigtg,
Swro to Oive
vMan. i uJI dspaplment and aegttered tbem
over the Snar.
atvg ggUIP AT 0NSK.
soothes, bls, and protasis the
atoekara aad iisiiaws. ts.li4.tt;
Aeeordlng to itdward h. Owheny, reggge.
auHabruue. U cor.- Catanli ami
preasttent
c,.jd
a
tn
w.r
of the Maatean Ps4rotevm
th Ha4
in
snttselhajl'
1jWvw'lHstt
Mr4ftwf9Mg
lftwtW ,
auntgany, the Mexhwn Ceatral rail-wsiswtores the genaea of Thsti
UM lu; tern tta.
no ml
te now rakhtg tMM barrete id
dsr te fgwi.
taitllfcd Into the iioMrOS a
Jteei oil a ismisa. Tblaiahout
b.. it) eeu at lrmimi vt
ttefeftNll ee ameaat the CsnttraJ will

Deputy JStiina Utcm Marahal rrod
Jtmoff retotted last night from
I. T. wlawe he took one Or.
Itarim of ItofeMteta, who was wduted
there for contewpt of cenrt. Mr. st.)
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coal discovery to th Saddle Moan-taiIN DBEK CREtiK BAS1M
company is great, ae it will faclil
tate aad cheapen the cost of deretep-iufhelt large coppnr property in the
AND OTHER iTSMg OF ARIZONA
same cailty.
NEWS TAKEN FROM THE STlLOBB
SILVER BELT.
A shipment
f ore from th- - Astar
loan Copper company's Mine will be
John Manning, a Deer rreeh farmer mndo
tW sajetter this week Qstite
who was in town yesterday. coaSrmed a mrpeto
or
aamuat
nhr
published in onr teat week's ainasaenr aa seoaoreasu arauaMe
the
saunmreary
Issue of the openins of a Ave foot vets
emviaa arreaawaeaie can ae Ha
Osf OCssVJ ran (sSwat Jn5wVwtsT sews9w9w 4J$ we"w) XeMsnssT
sgg tho ore pteasg upon the dump
creek Sold bp the Saddle Mountain
lopprr oompaay. He mated that the The Five Points ooMtmnr I
vela had beta aaWalsmtly ossssd to errag
in aavasaai my or oreetiag a
permit of the eaal being mined In con- coaceotrartas
pteat oa ita property is
queatlttee
is
aad which
siderable
bow orger
a large aavtag miatht be
uetng hauled try wagon to the saddle sang that
ia aHMhhg to th asneater aa
Mountain asip
w ttmuiamau or its ores. A
The coal is of Sne anelity and the eedtfter asrpon te ea the a rowed to
vein carries but very little seat
The prepare sttagta aad MrttwtUes for the
Importance jf the dtaaosgpy te not ret pteat
apprecteted except by the niaago'usnt
of the Saddle Mountain eorupaay It
Articles of iatmrpatattoa of the Art
warns that the liwr creek fttdd will waa hteploraitoa A Devetepmsnt
comamt)
w be estenaivoly
dtfvetoead
pany me publtehed te this name of the
every
reason
there te
kswera that Nlver Beat, aad the
at no dtetast dale the output will
er la on of the mom tanmprwhmi
greatly is asesiis of th ioaal
ver arnmwd te. ttes tesTMinr.
The BteMte Moaaiaia M la teg ma- - While pees eat upsrsllwae will be ess
paay la aoe gtadinc for a navrrew Sned to sstaing properties in Otebe
gnuge traeh to be bulk from the mksea dtetrlet, the ittvmm of She tamargema-fatM- r
In tho hvwer bnaln to the mouth ef
aoMu n whte MUtny of future
Deer eraeh oa the line f Arisen A sestet
ra Itaes beretcrSore hat Ittste
Hast era asjrrey. aavl It te eeid to be esasidetrad la a country where copper
the inteatiow of iht Saadie Mcrmtuls predhmttea te estgroesteg gmteral at
enmpaeiy to testall aa eteetrig rsMwey. teyyfM. The resuurewa of Artpew me
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import a vnat amoagt of rssliirhji fin
aaUdiag eosMtrusgtea, fneit atVt, at
heavy expense, wtkerea. mMttteal g
vehipmeat of the raw asatertel within
the territorial bordora shsmld sappay
many of theae seeds, It ht hp eMtott
these Held A weN as to agptel te
devetopanest of valtathto mtfaegg
proprtKs that thla
rpMratlog las
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diapatrh from haarweii.

dated Mareh Itth. says
Tkg irt-eaa oaxesus w uu tphh
Mastee, rsrossd ta derrrer Tiimsas
Frlatemer to Sheriff
'bis emtaty uatU taw mnwnl aatimiltteB
prooesdlngu taed xmae thrmuth wish
Jail at Oaena Ornatew gad sljinftad
hte wjBhsggitmg t ctmm here wrthout
MtrsatMtes papers
He has been

Csmstraettou la
mWi
en ths Las Vegas ura4!m
Trasnnl rand.
wsieh SVsKAtor Cmrk aad Tate
are building from Law ramna and
Svrtaan to Tsmeaah. nSv wrthur
ef the rasi te rnkstvleSmL m lar a
laxtton Cessp, Nevada. Thai read wltt
o ltt ntltea loac arsd wtti earn tl.uSS.
te ""he Hsrrtmaa hnteraste arc to
eoaaected with the urajsit. Snnarat
Cterax built h an 1W nmta whb
enr;
tailing soadn. asnj k iirapainti
I ssBore lo the aagm juM in bt.rld-tefse Lee Vegas ft TssgfWsk
g

Tb vott A.d
wreath nr coronet of orage btoeooms. caff of mbroMory
or some other preferred Sewer, though loeroa aro odfOi wttk Mm band of
Ilk w tw Mr at MRtt ptnk aaun. ootorod wtw twror
mii brktostow
and a Mk rflfor lrni
f tbe bridal nowers
la havs
tk cootntRo.
semewbere about tke oostuato. 11m
Old rot rAMM wm Md or
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ra'bcr a man

wonM know the art of
MMiMg n peck animal and maiatala
krtaaelf In tha moantahitt than asw.
eiae. Tha Una poJnta of foraatry
will follow la proper time. Ow thing

DEMING ENJOYS

tWt

Uig

A STEADY GROWTH

mm, nare naaer stood, and that
that no crlaataa or weak hmih
1

M

Boarding Houses Pull and ajnly, for they will not be taken Into
tM sonrico."
New Cottages Bespoken
. Foraarer Wtidioi epoke with gratl
neation of tha cordial moaner In
wnien in waa raoairad by the aMatt
Before Completed.
men of tha west at the recant coo van
NEW

WATER PLANT

COMPLETED

Rpeeial Correspondence.
Denting, K. M.. March 8 Thetcaay
nd constantly Increasing
improve
t la During I becoming mora

and wore apparent to the sago eye
,f W
Mw cottage, which hare
gradually M almost imneroottdJaty
l,c SHteg np the vacant
ground
'
w springing no Im nh
nambers
in inn. ....
the notice f eve the tfmMlMt Vls-'oid yard aad sawn onsnarda
about town ar Improved, nlwj mm.
trlly of gradual growth, mm
to show dacloed evidence of
,h time and care speat on iktM, mI
b nw water works, which promise
n
'onK eenired and greatly needed
facltUifs tor both heueo ami aardm.
ttiu so; up tta permanent advertise
ment, mat an who ran may mil. la
h vii f Ha seventy-Su- e
fVot aland-- .
wbleh con be seen for miles out
or owa.
Klph Mr
putting la big forty
of town. In farm
i"tofoutside
producta
an kind, vml three mllM
weat or in etty J. A. Qarr haa bought
tto acre and la Martian in. with
practical method, and (mod material,
for building up a, ttlri larger tarmlNg
tract. Between thrm. wa mm all wi.
fldently expecting to see proven the
ong snooted statement
that Doming
ana. with proper treatment aHd aura-dewater, oaa prod Me n line fruit
ana vegetable a nay Imported from
California.

lu

.i.

r;

tkm in Danver. Ha said he thmusbt
tkolr pointa of dMItraaaa In regard to
urn iinpoarimn at tax far grading
name in roreat ibbbi ia nnti nil atml
aottwd. mm that the fwwKry bnrean
wsmw aava tna naarty HHpftott of eat
tla man and sheen men from now on.
a large amount or money aa already
bona oolmeted from stockmen ainoa
tna graaing remMtloaa want IbIa af.
mot. After a snMcleut number of
rangcra nave boon placed in the a aid
the oaey will be mad In oonatnwt
m trails throngh toreet raeervea.
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!N PARKER MURDER

m

has aevcr been a breath of sasptcloe
Morriaa and
4riaa befor.
soon aa he learned that indictments had been refturwftd aaaiaet
tkom two weeks ago, ha aMiftedthem
by wire and thay promptly earna hare
Mod MTU band. Moth war
ladtMad
an threb chargea aMh. and bond In
aw caac was flxa at flJMW, making
la tit $11,000. which wna promptly fur--;
Tha Jersey city MRU ha the
eat baeoball nark
m ikm v.r : iJ
.
.....
.
T.
..
1.
1. . j .
t
1.,
mmy tarm m tae
largest actaawsjice by ' sy
omtnm
i iw
wmii oi inf aa 1 apiian uaao ant m mis.
Cattle company, with New Met tea of- "M eaten
Pato" IsVnraii.
u
See at Mlchardaon. Uncoin county, thwe hftteywaeght, la oat with an an-head omeo at Now York city, nonacewent that Htt nwnts m get hi
vrouaat sbk agaiaM iam anviaa
ws game agaia. vmg docs ( sy
117.011, and this salt wna dismiss 1. again T
It la aJlagod by Judge Oatewood, tkr - ' Old Cy Young la tnXtMg the hatha gt
' attoraoy. that mis stilt waa Hot flaviana and la aaia i,.
brought for cattle that Hivina la now youna and rriak m Yama v.
tfearged with conspiring to steal.
or any of tha ether Cy Young, of tha
Lea Blvina Uvea at Amanita, Txas, vintage of "at.
a promineat banker and atofX bro- - Christy Matbeweon hac tion proa
nor at that noint. and is ramttffi to ha aaant for his muhp tmm..
a mintonaire. K. A. Morriaa ,4 tarsal- - that ha la a saaeaaa m shown i'H tna
dont of too HoTaaahoe ijwd and Cat- - trial Johnny McOrww ht to give the
Ua company, with headquarters
at younger Matbewsoa aa a mtcher.
Portalea, M. M. This company owns
Maaajter OrlMtn atttt ba.
nt
raacnee lunng ware miia flfjsg gw wall straat
w
" cniiiw ana
m
conmiva in now Meamo, aieo law omce, out rnRa aaraufU that hit
ranch property In Tama.
baseball days are over. He did not
accompany the team soatb on ua
SERIOUSLY INJURED IN
training trio.
BUSHY ACOIDINT.
srf,
Quite a serious aealdaot occurred '
"LJ.
the other day waat of Polemn Krneat
bi
snd
Tagy and Ms moOter wore on tholr Sinks dowlT rac

asalaat
wtd at

OUOtC OF CftlMS,
noitPKHY OF PFIOM

IMBrfT CITIZRN.

aorreapondont witUag to tha Ml
Paao Times from Ataeaoaamle. aadar
data of March f. relative to the Wank
Parker murder case, ays;
Wtet ona might term tha final act
in tna wnah Parker Htnraor a
eawa to a aomewhat lanaatlonal eknw
Tneaday aft era 00a at Cloudcroft, be- tora jaauoe or we leace KHaawl
A

m

j

TuTl"
.'

SSviS

;byonS7hK5e.i?r

frlRhtaked at a floak of sbcou. and
tarnaii the buaxv over. Mr. Patusay
had hla arm mokoa
two pbtuea.
Mr. Popgoy reeelTOd a scalp wonad
bwWtw having her arm liftmen and It
ta thought ateo a number of rib.
WMIaoa.
Waah Parker, aa old and highly re BLOODY FI8HT IN WI0KEN- BURO MININCI CAMP
pwiea oitisen, wna wayuM aiw
WlekenbHrx. a minlnr town near
on 8nndy, April U, INi, In
the vicinity of Weed, thhi aonnty. Lea Phoenix, waa the aeane of a bloody
Green, deputy eherlS. organUed a dual between two Mexloant. aa a re
poeee and atltied out in aaArah of the sult of whlah one of the partielpanla
mnrderar. Taking the trail at the M m a noapital at Preaostt. wIimn thaof tha mnrder, the poeta fol other la In MarleoM county all. Paalow en it naiH tney eanw upon r man quai nnoinas is tna man in awetmly,
wounded man's name Is not
named Tom Gentry. Gentry waa or- but the here,
dered to give np, bat Inetead of sur known two,
The
after drinking liquor, be
rendering, pulled his gun and opened
nra on the posse. The officers re- gan to quarrel and each eallcj tkeVila names.
Thereupon. Badturned the ftr and Oantry was killed. other
one of the poaeemen waa named K. ens draw hla knife and thrust it into
C. Ttdwell. and n complaint was sworn the braaat of hla antagonist. The lat
drew a hnife, but hi aeeail-aa- t
out naalnM Tidwall chanrlajc him with tar also
waa too quick for him. The blade
tae murder of oantry, aitbmtgh It waa penetrated
tha rang oad the wound ht
recognlsad by eye wttnaaaaa
t Dp-nt- y
Sheriff Lae Oraan htmaalf. killed expected to prove ratal. If so, Bnri-nawill be tlmrged with mnrder.
Oantry. Hon. J. H Wtiarton was m- to
prosecute
Jndge
Tldwell
and
FIRST RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT.
Ciyod Harry wna amployad
to de
e
fend lid well. Tha oae cnu up
Called the dutaa.
Juatiea of the Peane
Meet loti of members begin April
!laoa, at Otonderaft Monday, and Tta.
waa Mtlerlr fouaht by . botli alda.
Flret eneetan May loth.
v
Ignoranso of voting will give peaa
praviag qnita aanaaiional at timet). '
and result! in tha acquittal of Tid-wa- aula amall nmraaantaUon.
Most r lectio h nmeaj will lie nnder
Thus ended tha Mat aat of that martial rule.
Moody affair of waylaying, murdering
trending Vezfetailve bndc will be
and robbing AYh Pariwr. ami the flnanoaa,
outing of thla eaaa oorUlnly nrovac One bill triages heavy tuxes on sal- the right an ofileer baa ht (lafanaing arlea of aorponthMi afliemu.
vaat torawn hbb 10 be sanctioned.
nia own urn while in tha perform
Parliament win ha asked to act
anoa of hla duty.
strongly against vtotenee of property
ngma.
CRUSHED TO DEATH
Harly stew to ho taken aaalnat
Holes and other dependent prpiea.
WHEELS
UNDERJHE
mil prepared aires peasanta rigHt
to buy realty holdings an easy pay- OF A FRCI8HT TWAIN IN THE monta.
YARDS AT RATON, THE OTHER
1

1
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fttlts InJS

1100 on a raeo. He

brobt--

m

"M"V 10

1

is stud vine

though

crone two er thrr times a week
S
says that he will flay ball the
coming
sfc

summer with tha team that
will pny the most moony.
Ho aaya
Mint he will play with tha Moos when
ao is treated ilka tha otaWfs tha!
eosae to Las Vegas and draw a sat
ary.
Tha Tifm Flame, a mar amwaaatioa
of youthful ewMMfg of tha boraeMe.
id the Shop Bora, another v on Master
team jsiat in deadly combat yesterday
afternoon on aa Improvised diamond
si tna end of was CMId avenue, and
in an errorleea (?) and highly euter
mming game, tett Film Flams went
OOWn
to defeat br la. vmeufavfnttv
low or of II to 14. Captain Awajla,
mt tae reatira Film Fmms, states that
no has a team that are comtag worM
eeaters. and that be still entertains
nop or some day wining out the sev
eral financings his team baa received
oy nereaiMf
sttop team.
FATHER UNDER ARREST BUT

te

NOT AGOUSkW OF CRIME,

Albert Akin, the fat bur of the m- fant that waa msmfterefl and thoagWt
ro nave men mfffM anre by its
mother, near Lakanreod. aa niuiev
aurtit, January Ttb. has been placed
under arrest, accused of complicity lu
the crime, aaya the Cnrtabad Argua,
ma arrest waa made more In ardor
to make thorough the Inveatlgattoa of
ma crime taan for any other mr-noea moot of the omcere boHava
Aim gulltloM.
He waa arrested at
ate oM feome, near Uata, Oklahoma
torritorr. by Sheriff CHaant nasnmrt
of ttttly county, who brought him to
wnnmn. tm eaaa will come un be
Ww tha grand Jury at tha tarn of
ww dlMrtct eourt. widen opened hero
a Monday. Tha father baa not tbe
angntaet erimlaal amwamnaa.
Ha
was n mono! prisoner from tha time
ne wna placed under arreat.
e,

of rice, old sfccs and tbe like, from
which they beat a baste retreat.
Thus in attendance and wHaswsmg
"ne rerwmeay ware Mrs. H. rjrwttd- mnn.
r and Mrs. h.
Dr. ami
Mrs. J. A. MeLntMhMn, Wr.
Mr. and) Urn.
t;vrntna. Mtedamea m w. Xlefc,
'
at. umrg, 11. r, vmm of Ftank
ron. MM ; A. H. Dlm, Nellie A
M t wti
Smith. Uaeten a
name; Misaaa Bdnn Melt, Sotma Kra.
mer. uium Krnemor, Bra
Dtxan
Mbjl Kennedy. Pay Ioaard and SB
aa Williams; aad Messrs sterling
rno. rattan. P. F. ltobia.
CHILD LABOR BlFORnT"
OHIO LBSISLATURE
Cleveland. Ohio, March IS The
puhllr hrarlag before th house
dj
mlttee nn labor, on tha Reynotde la
bor tdll opened hero today. Tna ta
"or orgaalsstwn
are onrticulanr in
teraated In the msaaor. which rnhtaa
tha ago nt children that may be employed, from ' to 1 years, tmieaa
cerilSontee are prodaead staling rknt
their parwats are depsndeat on their
support, aad amm limit mg to eight
tna number r hour that ebtktrea on
rUr sixteen arc slhrwed to be am
pmyed.

The hill also provide for the em
ployment
t algni femam tnaoaMora
or vrornanopa and raotortae, to aaaiet
the meaoat foroo of mam laaaentoea.
Erery istior organ umt Ion in the state
la flavoring tbe bill aad manr of the
orsjnnlaatlena will work wMk araat e
ergy lor the paMaoe of tke bill. Tha
moor organiantlona ar gmg Intareet- r in n somber of other Mils, toech
tag upon wbor aMlona. but k.w- - of
thorn ara rcmsl red n iMportant na
tne caua inbor bhi.

SIX SHOOTER ROARED

SHORTHORN FLED
ACTOR FRISNB OF MAYOR SMVI0
8. ROSE BtVEN A TOUCH OP
HliH LIFE IN TUCSON.

(Friday, Marah t.)
feyait. snort-boiani
tendorfont. actor and member of tbo
troupe appearlag In "tsrn Thorae.'
aatlve or Milwaukee, rMleaate ac
malntaace of Matror D. t. name aad
William F Kirk tha honanrtst
bad
an eaperienre last evenraat which he
will sever fi.raei.
aya so
n isaa. He i nt l.ingw umslarTneaaa
Ho
thof, ughi miilsifd, aad a pair of
thirteen lack guns would not imr
ri

him now.
Uk tlm h amort;. Kirk, who wna
lalUnted bore more than a year gfs
into tna myetorte ..f wastorg IIS,
Wyatt arrived la this city fully ex
every ctttsen weartna;
pecting to
a pah of pistole, a sombrero and a

Sashy handkerchief shout the arch
Mayor Rosa told the gaBmte voana
man weird tarn about the shoot lea
iron stay in the Old Pnabio aad had
so frightened the actor that bo asked
to be allowed to So direct to tho roast
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